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IIULLOCB TIMES, S'rATESBORO, GEOItGIA.
"On account of their dalntln__-
Qul.lte coloring. desilln and ..0.11:__
shtp, these dolls flnd at . all Um... a
ready sale at the ridiculously low
pr.fce o[ 25 cents each. But two houn
are required to make each doll, 10 It
can readily be Imaglued JUBt how raE>
Idly the work must be done. although
I the fInlsbed produCl\ shows no algol
otber than those or artlatic skll1 and
extreme patience. By worktng steadtly
for ten hours the Bum of ,1.25 may be
earned. So constautly has this IItUe
.. mntden used her eyes that she 18 be­
ginning to lose her eyeBlght.
"Miniature roses are embroidered on
the dresees and hung about the shout­
ders of the dancing-girl doll. Orna·
menta are arranged tn the hair and
the tiny IImbB are formed In ,.""erul
and 1I1.llke attltudeo of danolnl Th ...
costume of the matador doll 18 lally
embroidered In color" and Ita hair
dressed In Spanish style. lncludtng the
conventional cue The nower-girl don.
are provided wltb IImall baaketa 'WoYen
ot nne balr ftUed wtth "owen at varte­
gated colors It Ie dlmeult to helleve
that humau hands could have reab-
D. R. Dekle, Jeweler IODed such
wonderlul little flgures.
The flr.t dolls of this kind made by
Isubel were secured by several at the
DijUEEN OF NEEDLE" I ;;I\�:e��:7���al'��������:�:�����dJ:�fleUB Cully dressed nnd truined to per·
Asabel Belaunsaran Makes Small- I form the 1Il0st .wonderful teats 'Yes,'
I
answered abtJ, I remember my father
est Dolls In the World. telling how those trained fieas were
first sent to your country flam Mex­
leo. We cannot dress the fleas so
iCllver Llttl. Mexican Indilln Maldan completely as tbe dolls, however, as
I. Qualnt•• t Fjgure In Mexico" we cannot make them Btuud stili long
Qualnt••t' Town-Dlmhiutlv. enough. 1 suppose,' she added, rllllve·
00111 Are Remar"kable. Iy, 'you can mAke HeHs stalJd stili llti
long as you like In O�rmany)"
WubJngton.-Tb18 16 the Btory or
�sabal Belalln••ran. mILker of tbe GETS MOTHER'S $16,000 GEMS
.maUelt doll. In the world. wbo I. th.
QtaJote.t I\lurB In Mexlco's Qualnte.t
Ik»"D, Cuernavaca, •• told by Rueael)
iH..u.... MllIwo.rd In a communlcation
� tbe NaUonal Geographic IOOclety at
twa.blDalon. Philadelphia -Vincent Beal Walsb
"Thla Utile .Irl Ia caUed 'Queen of McLean-the "hundred million doll..r
the Needle,''' ..rl"". Millward. "The bllby"-son 01 Mr and Mrs. Edward
patIY_ or tile vllla,e will tell you that B. McLean 01 WaBhlngton. demon­
DO alenrer .Woan lnlll.... malden bal .trated tlI.at be wa. a better sleuth
....... been .....own' The dlmlnutln than a dozen or more society lolk.
doll••he malle., botb In polot 01 con· when be recovered for his mother a
•trnetloll IUld d...lp. are the IIlOIIt..... 816.000 necklace which she lost at the
m.,lIabl. In the world. Devon borse .how Mn McLean bad
, _ "TIM o tlon or malll� conal.t. lelt her box for a stroll. A t the end
", to rorml a tiny lram"worll 01 wire 01 tbe board walk .be continued walk-. - .
harely t�rourth. 01 an Inch 10 Ing on the Band covered portion 01 tbe
lenlth aDd ..ln41... ' the aame with track Tbe necklace lell lrom ber
mlUlJ tnrn, or ellll: thread. Atter the tbroat. Unable ber.ell to flnd It.,sbe
rrame hu been properly lormed It I. sent for the bodyguard who accompa-
rea..,. lor' 4 lnl. The clothlDl I. nle. her IItUe Bon on all occasion•.
�ut accordl to the character of the The boy came with him. Wltb anum·
1I0U and, IIt!elJ. careluUy abont tb. ber 01 ber Irlend. tbe .earcb WIl8 COil·
I...all DlfUre. I The mOBt dlmcult work, tlnued. Wben h9pe of recovering tbe
that of embrolderln., I. then betlun treasure Iiad almost been given up
With a needle that call lICaroely be Vincent uttered a cblldlsh cry. "Here
held In tb. Dnien and the nnest 01 ·U.,'· and flshe? from the saud the
eUk threads, various deltgne are a.� string of gems. Mrs. McLean WBY over­
ually embroIdered on tbe clothllii. and juyed
10 cleverly 18 the work executed that \
evon through a power!ul magnllylng
glue the detail. of the design appear
to be perfect. After dre.slng the Og'
urea It 16 'neceBsary to add the balr.
and what la undoubtedly an example
of thb tlllleet and most mo.rvelou8 ball'
dressing known la then performed on
each doll. J!Jven to the details of the
braids aDd rlbbo1l8, the work Is com­
pletely carrlod out. 11he eyes, nose,
mouth, hands and teet are then tormed
and the doll Is rendy to bo placed on
ftal!o tn the I'lIluge shop
Early Fall Shipments
Have Arrived
And our display of New Fall De
sign' COIISJ�tS of
Cameo and GoldJewelry,
Watch Bracelets. China,
Cut Glass. SIlverware
T() those, consideriug 11 wPChi111g, hlrlh}
dll) or eugRg'e111cnt gift, nn mspecuou of
these lines will prove profitable
ItMllllon �oll.r Baby" Fllhel Necklaco
• Out of 8and A ftor Other.
Give Up Hope.
Buy. Ol.tlilery to Oeatroy It.
Santa. Fe, N.I M -Just to bave the
pleasurs of destroying It. the Wom·
en Chrtstial1 Temperanco union pur·
chused at auction a distillery that bad
been seized by government agents
Policewoman I. Afraid.
,
C'hlcago-l\tI8 Mary C. O'Couuell, a
policewoman, Is n,lnLld to go home In
the rlark, ulld when lilla itt f01'ced to
work late hus a pOhC�lllal1 to E1Hcort
utJr nome.
NOTICE.
To /1y Customers and 'Friends:
.
I desire to express to you my opiuion as to wha't is
best to do uuder the present depressed cotton market
conditions. I feel that we only have to stick togethel',
offer our cotton to the mills gradually along as they can
use it, and run on as small scale as possible. I also ad­
vocate, as I have done before, running on cash baSIS
during the fall months. You carl sell enough �otton
along to buy your necessaries and help out your mer­
chant a little and still liave some cotton on hand in case
the market advances.
Right at this time we are unable to furnish gro­
ceries aud other cash merchandise on credit, unless you
can make payment on account or note equal to amount
of your purchase. This is due to the fact that we are
now having to pay cash for tbis class of merchandise.
I have been buyiug some cotton along and advauc­
ing some money for pickiug purposes, also furnishing
�upplies and doing everything I could to keep things
moving until sufficient cotton could be gatbered to ease
up the sHuation. My firm is diposed to be as lenient as
possible with people who owe,lIs and are not asking nor
advising them to sell all their cotton, but we are com­
peUed to ask that each one of them pay us a little in
cash or sell a little cotton and help us out, or. you can
deposit yoU!" cotton with us; thi will be of some advant­
age to us.
I want my friends to consider these matters for our
mutual benefit, and to know that the existing conditions
require :001 CO· operation between us. Also to know that
my business must have some money along to keep run­
ning.
Myself and my firm stand ready to
tomeI'S in any way'we can.
-
assist our cus­
{
Yours very t.ruly,
R. SIMMO�S, Presiden\
Statesboro J+1ercantile @_
WHEN IN NEED Of ��=;:"N:;;;;;··i paeeeeaaeaeeaaeeaa�aaalBARBER WORK -�·";::::::�··"··I GREAT . CUT PRICE SALE'GEORGIA-BuLloell CoUlin ru '1S 'w"h S o. z, Waters. administrator of the es- III =========================upport," ite upremacy tateofJ.1I Waters. late of said count1', '": ,deceased, having applied for leave to sell lW SSPatron,l·ze W�I·te Barbers certain lands belonging to the estate of N ••STILL IN PROGRE •. -»�d oeaeased, nouce is hereby given that At
_
said application Will be heard at my office III
on the first Monday In October, 1914 III
IqWb . hi ThIS 8tb dHY of September, 1914 ,... Tl bi fift d t ori ale at M Seligman'sen yon .patrouixe W l te' w. H. CONE, Ordinary. III ie Ig een- ay Cll pnce s . ,barbers you are supporting started Frida" with a rush. Every day so far hasFor Letter. of Admlnlltratlon. J I k '�white women arid white GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT". I
axceeded our expectations. The peop e 'now val .
children.
'
Mrs. Leila �lItcbell h'avlllg dppl ied for wheu they see them advertised, and we have ma
qI employ six white married ih�n::t���to�e��7;.of����b�litrl��'��rr.ld the showing..
'
.
h f '1' county, deceased, nonce is hereby givenmen WIt ant t les.· that said application WIll be heard at my
qMy shop is clean and up-to- ���� 00 the first Monday in October. vVe appreciate the confidence the people have mam-
date. My. towels are wash- TIllS 8th day of September, '9'4
ed at a steam la undry and _
w. H. CONE, O,dlllary. deaver to merit that confidence,
sterilized t h is is worth vour '_ For Letter. of Ol.ml •• lon.
id
'. J , GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
cons eration. Whereas. Remer Proctor, administrator
Mdlqf· '1 b . oftbeestateotAbeLee,lateofsmdcoun. �, Nine More Da7,s to Run
an . ,
our support WI I e 111)' t)'. deceased, rer.resellts iu ",i'petltlonfor J._" "'" W.·th New Bargains Dan"success. disurissiou , du y filed and entered on At �
record, that be bas fully administered 111
IW W STRIPLING Propr
said estate, notice IS hereby given to all ftJ
• • ,., persons concerned to show cause, If any."
. .
39 East Main Street �;�,�, c��;d"��,���I�I��r�I::o�,ot;:d:r,'�"}�;,� Nm"" !�I�'���_;�:v;��,'��et�e a:r���l
the bargain hunters at
----- MOil day m October, 1914
IFINANCIAL STATEME�T TblS Slb lin), of Sei"e",ber. '9"W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
DISl:H'RSEMEN'l'S
Sewerage _. �,353 42
City tux assessors .__ 2000
Feed accoutlt...,________________ 44,07
Salury .______________ 125.00
Plumbing luspector _ 150.00
Street account______ 35694
Water and ligbls account._____ 93353
Scavenger accsunt.,,____________ 23� �[
Police account 200.00
Office expenses . . • 26,19
Balnnce Sept. 1St, 1914.-------- 3.376,27
$<),8'3.83
J. L. S.�MPLE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OllltfCF. NEXT DOOR "TO .�I.r,IS DRUC, CO
PHONE 73 M
Colton'Insurance.
See,us for rates OD your cotlon 011 your
farUi. You Will find lusurrucp cheap
B. 11. SORRER LNS. & R. E. ACCY ,
StH.tesboro" Oa.
Hospital
for
Sick
Watches
Watch and
Jewelry Repair
Department
BROOKLET PHARMACY.
Brooklet. Ga•
:. 'Brooklet Pharmacy-.
Prescription 1Jruggisll
"The NYAL Store"
Watch and feU/elry
'Repair 'Department
'lJrooklet, Georgia
'MONEY!
FARM LOANS
ON LONGTIME
AT LOW RATE
OF INTEREST
H. D. BRANNEN
Statesboro. Ga.
Money to Loan
'" \VE make five4year loans 011
'II Bulloch county farms at the
lowest rates Plenty of money
all the time, �enty years
continuous bUsilles§. Old
loans renewed.
Moore & Herrington
Statesboro. Ga.
For a Year's Support
GEORGIA-BuLLDell COUNTY.
Mrs fda IIelmc\ having applied for
a year's supporl for herself and 7 minor
children froll! the estate of D B Hel­
tllcy. lale of said county, deceased. thiS
13 to notify all persons concerned that
said appitcation \ ... 11l De passed upon at my
office 011 the first Mouday 10 Octoher,
1914.
ThIS 8th day of September, 1914
W. H. CONE, Ordlllal'Y.
For Letters of OI.mis.Jon,
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Wllercas, Remer Proctor, guardian of
tbe property of OUlda Slal'leton. bas pe·
tiltuued this court for dismiSSIon from
said guardlal1�blPI notice IS bereby given
that. said petitIOn will be heard at my
offi�e on the first Monday in October 1914
Tbis 8th day of September. '9'4,
W H. CONE, Ordlllary
For a Year's Support.
GEORGIA-BuI.LOCH CouS'TY.
Mrs. Lllhe A. McEachern bavtllg ap­
plied for a year's'support oul of the estate
of D. E McEacheru, late or SRld county,
deceased thiS IS to nOhfy all persons
concerned that said RpplicnltolJ Will be
heard at my offiCI: on the first Monda}
III Oclobtr, 19'4.
Tl118 8th d3r of September, 19'4. '-
\\". H CONE. Ordlll"ry.
-For Letters of Dismission.
GEORGIA-BUl.loCH COUNTY.
\Vhereas, \V D MMtlll, adUlIulstrator
of J 1\1 Mart111, sr , lute of said count,
deceased, represeuts to tbe court It! Lus
pCllllon for dlS11IISSIon, duly filed and
entered on record, that he uas fllilyad­
I1Ilnlstered saHI estH'lt:, notice IS hereby
given to all persons concerned to show
cause if an} tbe} cau, why be should not
reCel\:e letters or dlS1tIlSsiOli 011 tbe first
Monday III October, 19'4
Tbls 8th day of �eptetrlber, 1914
W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
For Letters of Administration.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CouS'n.
\V \V Sills hf\\"lng made applicatlOu
Jor permanent letters of admInistration
upon the estate of Mrs Naomi Stlls,
late of said couuty, dectased, notice IS
hereby gtven that said applIcation wilt be
beard at my office on the first Monday in
Octoher. 1914.
This 8tb da�r�fJ:P�o�".i�· O����ary.
For Letters of Admlnl.tratlon.
GEOllGIA-BuLI.ocu COUNTY.
]. N Shearouse havin!; apphed for
permanent letters of HdWIDlstratlon upon
the estate of 1). B Helmey, late of said
county. deceased, nollce 15 hereby given
tbat said applicatIOn Will be heard at to}'
office on the fir�t Monday Ip October,
1914.
TblS 8th day of September. '9"4
W. H. CONE( OrdInary,
For a Year's Support.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Mrs 1..tf!lla Mitchell having apphed for
a year's support for herself aud MX
m11l0r cbtldren (rom tbe estate of IT. C.
Mitchell, late of s�l1d COUllty, deceased,
tbls 15 to nOllfy all persons concerned that
sUlci application Will be passed upon at
my office on the first Monday in October,
'9'4.
Tlus 8th da(V�fJePdONIE�' O���nnry.
For Year's Support
G ORCIA-BuLLOCU COUNTY
Mrs Ralpblne HFiles htlvmg apphed
for a year's support for herself and l\\O
nl1nor cblldren out of the estate of G.
\V Hales, late I)f tbe �ald county, de­
ceased, notice IS berebr given th8� said
application Will be beard at my office on
the first Monday 10 October, 1914
Tbls [oth day of September. '914.
W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
New Public Road.
Re\'1eWers having been apJXllnted to
review and mark out n certalt1 proposed
pubhc rond diverging from.the Portai
and Statesboro road at a potnt lIeaf F. M.
\Vomack's place near Portal, leading in
a south.easterly direction for a distance
of [� miles, mtersectingthe Moore road
near J, .A:. Wynn's place, and Mid re­
VleWf'rS havtng made their report in fa­
vor of the establishment of s!ttd roadl
notice 15 hereby given to all parties cun�
cerned that said report will be wade tbe
order at the board of commissioners of
road� and revenues, at the next regular
meeting to be beld on the tblrd Tuesday
in October, 1914, unless good cause IS
shoVln to the con trary.
Tbis 22nd day of ""pt .. 1914.
W, H CONE.
Clerk Board CQunty CODlllllSSIOners.
--.
..........................
• •
: SHERIFF'S SALES :
• •
. .
Farm Loans Made
We are always prepared to nego­
llate farm Ibans 'at a reasonable
rate of Interest arfd on five years
time or less. Parttes can pay back
when tbe)' get ready. Call on
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
I will ,ell "t public outcry, t7 tho
highest bidder for cash, before the
Ct)111 t hOllse (Ioar in Stub-sboro. Gu., on
the first Tuesday in October, 1914,
witillo "Ie legal hours of sale. the fol·
owing descnbed property, levied on
under one certain fi fa issucd frolll the
cIty court of Sntesooro 111 favor of M ].
Bowen agamst Hall Godbee, L ]. Trap­
nell and W L. Jones, leVied on ns the
property of Hall Godbee. to-WIt
Olle bay mare mule about 9 yenrs old
HAmed Rhodn1 two cows and calves, red
And white pled, one cow and calf, snuff
colored
l..evy made by]. 1\1. Mitcbell, depttt)
shenff, nnd turned over to we for ad\ cr·
llsell1ent and salt: tn terms of the law.
TillS the 8th day of September, I914
J. H DONAl.DSON, Shenff C. C S
Brannen CQ. Booth
Statesboro, Georgia .
GEOHGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga" on
the fil'st Tuesday In Odober. 1914;
wltlllO the legal hours of sale, the fol-.
lowing described property, <levied 011
uuder olle certain Ii fa Issued from the.
city court of Slate�boro ttl favor or-E. M.
Aurlerson & Son ltg-BlUst E' P. Durden;
levlcd'ou as the property of E. P Dur-
den, to-WitGEORGIA-BUI.LOCII COUNTY. One black mare mulc.lluerltUUI SIZ,{!, __ ..
I will sell at publtc outcry, to the about 9 years old, nBlued
JIattl'4�highest bidder for cash, before the Levy made by]. T. Joues, eputycourt house door 11) Statesuoro, Gn, on sheriff>aud turned over to me [or a vel�the filst Tllesday in October, 1914, ttselllcnt and sale 1U terms of tbe I w.
witlllll the Icgnl hours of sale, the foJ. ThiS the 8lh day of September, 1914.
-
lowillg dcscribed property, Icvied on J
H DONALDSON. SheTlffC. C \
under olle certuln mortgage fi fa Issued liEOrtGIA-BuLLOCH COUST\'.
from tile city cotlrt of Statesboro 111 favor 1 Will sr>1l at pubhc outcry, to the
of J It. \Vells against E A MlIl1uerll.t1 lughest bidder for cash, �)efl)re the
nlld M. \\,oodrul1l; leVied 011 as the prop-
erty 011 E A l\luunerltll, to-\\lt
c.:Ullrt house door in Statc'iIJol'lJ, Gu., on
All that certalll trnct or parcel of land the fil'st Tuesday In October, 19f4.
sitllate, ly11lg fllld being III the 46th G wlthm the legul hOlil's of sale, Hie fol-
1\1. dl::itnct, sa HI COlltlty Ulld slate, cou· lowlIlg described property, levied on
t"illlllg twellt} ·five acres, lIIorc or less, under aile c(!rtalll fi fa Issueu frolll the
bounded 011 the norUI by lanu:. of '..ewls city court of 'tntesboro III iavor of Bauk
Bell,ol1 the east by lnuds of I..uc111da of Brooklet agaillst] M Waters and A,
Mlilluerltu, 011 the south by lands of I J \·Vaters, lened on as the property ofHOllier lIard en, and on tbe west by Innus J. [\.1 Waters, la-Wit
of E11I1I1R Lee, sallie being better known
I
All that tract or parcel of fand situate,
as the lower portlOll of the Ml11111f'rhll IYlllg and be11lg HI the 1340th G M. dls-
hO,me place trlct, Bulloch county, contaulIug 1,58
fillS the 9th day cf September, 1914 acres, lUore or less, bounded north by
J. H. DONALDSON, ShenlTC C S lands of Z T Bennett. east by Bulloch
(.jEOllGJA-BuLLocJl COUNTY. bay, south b)' lands of 1.. G: \VilhatuB
. and west by lands of]. H.I'DeLoach.I w,1I sell at publtc outcry, to th. Lev)' made by] G. Donaltlson, deputyhighest bidder for cosh, before the sheriff, and turned over to we for adver­
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., 00 ltsemel1l and sale In terms of the law.
the first Tue,day In Oclober. '9'4. TillS lhe 91h day of Seplember, 1914.
within the legal hours of sale, the for.. J. H. DON ALDSON, Sheriff C. C S.__
lowing 'described' property, levIed on
under one certalU mortgage fi fa ISSUed
from the city court of Statesboro in favor
of Mattie A. Barr111ger against H. M.
Robertson, jr ; leVied on as the property
of H, M. Robertson, jr" to-wit:
A II tbat certain lot or parcel of land
Situate, IY1n� and betng lD the town of
Brooklet, said county and state, coota1n­
ttlg one acre and bottnded as follows On
the north by lands of Mrs. Ada Lee, on
tbe east by right-of-way of the Savannah
& Statesboro Railway COlUPSllY, on the
south by the Brooklet school bouse lot,
aud on the wcst hy lands of Mrs. Ada
Lee.
Levy mac.leby]. G Donaldson, deplltv
sheriff, and turneu ovcr to me for adver­
ltselllent and sale In terms of the law
This the 8th (la) of Septt!lI1ber, 1914
• J H DONALDSON. ShenlT C.C S.
-
Notice ot Land Sale
Agreeably to an order of Ule supertor
court of Bulloch couuty, will be IK)td at
auctlOl1 at the court houte door of !Mild
county on the first Tuesday in October
next, with1l1 the l€!gal hours of sale, the
fottowlng property, to-wit: A certain
tract of land situate In said COU!}ty, de­
scnbt!d as follows. Bounded on tne north
by lands of J F, SmIth'. east by W. B.
DeLoach, south by Lott's creek, west by
1. P K.lckltter, cOlltmniug two huudred
and forty acres. Sold as the property of
M. III Mattox. late of said COlin I", de·
ceased. Terms, cash
TillS 1St day of September, 1914
JAMES S, HAGAN,
WM. n. DI!l,OACH,
ELISHA ROCERS,
COUIfi1ISSI0Uers,
LOWBR. PR.ICBS -ON PORD CARS
Effective Augusl 1st, 1914. to Augnst 1st, 1915, and guarante�d
ag�iost auy reduclions dUrIng that time. All cars fnlly equipped
f. o. b. Detroit.
Runabout Delivered $490
Touring Car " ,540
Buyers To Share In Profit.
All retail buyers of the new Ford cars froln August 1St, 1914. to August ISt,
�wIIi share In the profits of the company to the extent of '40 to $60 per
car, on each car they buy, PROVIDED, we seH and deliver 300,000 new PortI
cars dunng that ptr·ocl.
F. D. OLLIFF ®. C'O.
B lJLLOGH" rI'IMES
_Establis�ed I 892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro,
Ga., Thur�d�y, Oct. I, 1914
x
IF PRESENT CROP WERE DUMPED IN M'ADOO DISTRIBUTES $368,75(l
liN GEORGIA BANKS
�
........
.,' -,
-�'\
".ii··1'ltl/lf.;JnJIufn:.s IThis bank is responsible toits depositors fO.r the mone.y
1
they intrust t� Its carkeh· IIdt ISresponsible to Its stoc 0 ers
for the safe investment of its
,
resources. It is responsible /
to the community for a large
'1
share oft he prosperity it en- .'
joys, and for the WIsdom w�th
which itsresources are apphed
worthy business ('nterprises.
I.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the fflcilities of a strong, re­
sponsible bank.
l Sea Island 1Jank II' � ,.,., ...... - .. - - -
OECUIES EIOORSEMEIT 8Y .ljIJtmE� WITN�
lEW JERSEY OEIDQRllS .. toDaTOJ.EVJ�ENCE
PirstlVa#onalBank
/
IILSOII lOT III ATTITUDE Of CAIIDI· DUN 'MAN FOUNG SUIN
gATE fOR RE-ELECTlOII �ONff IM!R
IN
SAFETY FIRST
W:asbington, D. c., Sept 25.- Mllcon, Sept. 26.-Edwar!l14nnt-
At tbe direction of President WIl- ford, a yonnJ white mau, chal'lred
son, Secretary TuIfiulty today with tbe marder of Herschel
wrote a letter to New Jersey dem- Beacblm at Dublin last week, '""
ocrats suggesting that tbey sbould rusbed to Macon in an aatomobile
not endorse the president for an- today by Sberiff Flanders, and is
other term. In tile Bibb county jail for slle­
Secretary Tnmulty's letter was keepint.
to Edward S, Orosscup, state treas- In the opinion of the Illfiaers, the
nrer of New Jersey. It follows: mystery surrounding tbe murder of
"Yon were generous to consult BeaclJam, whose body was foand in
me as to whether the democrats of the river, weigbted dowa, is nuw
New Jersey should at this time en- entirely tcleared up, thanks to the
dorse the presidcnt for a second confession of a negro.
term. I ba:i a talk with the presi. Montford, at the jail this after·
dent about it and he deeply appre· noon, declined to discuss his case
ciates tbe generosity of the sng- for publication. He has not aho­
gestion, tut New Jersey is b is getber recovered from tbe scare
bome state. the men who would whicb I,e had receit.ed when the
act in this matter are,his' own per· sheriff hastened him olll of Dublin.
sonal friends and be feels that it It was feared at the time that an
might seem as if be were taking effort would be made before night
advantage of the eXlraordinary sit- to attack the jail with a view of
uation now exisllng to gain .ome having a lynchIng. SF.A COUNTRY NOT LOST
When you deCide to move personal advantage Ihrough
such John Gard.ner, a negro, �onfessed Tbe warehouse and buy-a.baleONlycihMINAlCASESTOBETRIED to a, town, t'emember that an expression of confidence by toPoltceCblefJohnB,Hlghtower 'd f b Th d th dthem.
. I, and. Delective C. P. Moore, the ,mnvements for tbe al 0 tee treasury epartmen
as e-
.. NEXT WEEK, SAYS JUDGE Statesboro is already built up. "This wonld Le inconsistent with latter of Macon as to his part in cotton farmer are most commenij- posited .13,029.746 In twenty.tbree
'- Jndge Strange, of th�/city conrt, Remember, ithas house sew- his wbole thought and spirit and tbe �illing of Be�cham. His story able, worthy of the most loyalsnp- states for fall crop movlns par-
liuthoriz�s tbe statement that onl)' erage, electric lights, artesian be shrinks from it as from some- is tbat Montford had him to drive port thr�nghout the country. Tbe poses np tp Sept. 28, Ilccorllias to
e'rimlnal cases will be tried in that water, public school buildings, tbing that would ralher emba'rrass .hlm (Montford) and Beacham to a southern cotton farmer is not an an announcement toalsht by Seere-
eourt next week. church buildings, First Dis- him tb�n help him. . 1!Iace on the- river aboat ,four miles object of cbarity, but be bls on tary McAdoo. Of thl, lam, MIa-CoUft will convene Wednesday 1 "He feels confident yon '11'.11 from Dnblin on the pretext that hand products of his labor on soarl has taken tbe larsest IImoantl'I d trict Agricultural Schoo.for the regular quarter y term, an . know the spirit in which he says another 'atomomoblle carrying, two wbicb be desires financial accom- .1,550,000, wltb Maryillid secoad.
it is annourtced tbe session will Remember, If �ou go to a 'this, and tbat in urging the demo- girls and some beer, would meet modatlon; otber people bave tbe .1,450,090.' :I'he otber stli�es and
continue into tbe next week, as-has small town, you WIll not have crats of New Jersey not to do tbis tbem tbere. Upon arriving at the cash nnd cotton offers fair security tbeir amounts follow: .
been the cnstom. ;The civil docket all' these conveniences. If be is not abating in the least bls pface. Beacham go� out of tbe ma- for investment. But, in oar anxl· Alabama, .300,000;' Arboll8.
wilt not be taken up, however, &ilI you go to a small town you aplfreciation." chine and, strikins a matcb, began ety to belp the cotton farmer, -let .175,000; Florida, .81,250: Geor­week after next. will 'have to help. pay for It was understood tbe president a ,,*�rch for la'omomile tracks. UI not overlook the fact that were gla, .368,750; Kentucky, '1,375-.' On account of the disturbed COII-
h th' C t town
decided not to allow the New Jer· Tbi!<uegro sayll'l!e dld not see wbat the entire cotto'n crop of the soath- ooo� Loalilana .,00,000';
. Mlssl.,-
tion of tlfe"court house, there has t ese tugs, orne 0 a sey democrats to endorse bim for a bappened on account of the dark- west cast into the Gulf there would sippi, .150,000: Nortb Carolina,
been no court of any kind for the that already has them. second term because he believed It- ness, but that Montford told him stilt be no occasion to cty "hard s456,250: South Carolina, '525,-
past several montbs. Superior And t�en remember our would look as thougb be were he bad kltted Beacbam, first sboot- times" ia tbe soulb-west. Indi- 000: Tennessee, S675,ooo; Texiii,
cnurt was called off last April. railroad advantages. ,seeking renomination. His atti· ing bim in the head and tllen strik- vidaal cases of distress would eosue '793.750; VlrgiIlia, .798,750: Col-
City court has also practically Then do not forget that tude, however, was not taken by ing him· over the head witb a piece of course, bnt even witb tbt: entire orado, $.l9;l,996; Illinois, '1,200,-
been suspended during that time, hilethe little counties around friends here to mean Ihat he has of iron. He says that Montford cotton crop of 1914 eliminated; the 000; Indiana, '150,000: Iowa,
t1Jougb tbere have been short ses·
w
'11 b
.
h' h·t decided not to accept
renomination tied weigbts to the body, and that tot III income from other sources S250,000: Kansas, '.25,000: N!J!­
sions once or twice since then. us Wi e �aYlllg Ig a�es, if it is offered to him. Democrats then tbe two of them, Montford promises to be fully as great or braska, '325,000: Oklaboma, S93,-
The conrt house is now in such and �he httle to_wns high in other states have recently en- and Ihe negro, threw the body into greater tban tbe total of 1913witb 500; Washington, .87,500; New
sbape that it is expected .to .bold taxes, our taxes Will be low. dorsed him for a second term the river,. The negro avers that the iocome from tue cotton crop York, ",000,000.
conrt next week1in tbe.audlto�1Um, I Whille Bulloch bas been and no objection was made at the Montford says he killed Beacham included.
•
=================
J thougb tbe carpente�s .are still at cut in two places, re�mber, White House because he WAS a witness against Increased yields of grain, forage 1913. With tbe exreption
of cot-'
�ork upon t� bUIlding. Supe-I we are uo little thing now, As ontlined by the president's bim in an automobile tire· stealing and other crops, with bigher prices to'n, whicb was tbree cents Inwer,
rlor court, wb convenes three �. , friends, Mt. Wilson's position
is case.
• for meals and agricultural nroducts substantial gains were mlde oa
weeks later, will' probably be long- and,8tatesboro s the Capita•• tbat he Is not considering the ques- Sheriff Flanders, City Conrt of all kinds will accordini to preil. practicillyall otber items. Meat
er than a week, due to tbe accnmu·
Farm for a.le. tion of a second term at �his tim.e Sberiff Grier, Cbief ;'Ii�btow�� and ent inc;\ica.tions, make ap a very was 43 cents per handred"etaht
lotion of bnsiness occasioned by tbe
Will II h d t rm �d that future events
Will deter-, Detective Moore bave been :WI).IV :considerable part of the price of a higber, oats 3 cents hlsber, and 110
d
. se c eo p an on easy e s ,
'
,�' _ in' bil h i h b th Ii toll,!ittt! spring ,term. one faem located 3� miles sOlltb of. ine his stand. 'ing' on tbe case. Tbe chillf l��tl'led. [prmal crpp,�f cotton wet e n- on t roug e s.
Brooklet, with 88 acres; 50 in culti- The New Jersey democratic. con- yesterday,that Moatford whc., wltll come from milles, forests, flctorles Ddt tbe cotton crop Is very far
vat ion. This farm is nearly �ll vention is to be held next Taesday 'seveu Qthers, was In tbe_ I.aareas and otber soarces shows a.vut sain fr6m being a total l,oss; lICk of br­
st�ped a�d enclosed wlt.h "oIre and democratic leaders here so)' county jail UDder arretJt, bad writ-, each year. sa Ized bllylDS bu caased lOmefen�mg, situated .on b,PtlbhhCh r �d It was ready to endol'ge tbe presi. ten,a Dote to one of tbe n!l!groelt Texas, for example has ove[. 881ft ,t 10" prices, bat there arewith R. F. D. service y t e ous ., . ' d Ilc 'I :::"""1 I f ad .16. R. H. WARNOCK, dent for anothet term. Bef�re Mr. worklnllll a pressiDg club. The ne- egbt. bundred mllllo" . 0 Ira n· many pn:u r.t ons 0 I:t a eve
Brooklet, Go, ,Tum\llty's letter to .Mr. Grosseup 11"0 to .wbom It was sent, Joho come frOID' all sources: while cot- cent cotton,
------
was writtea national democrati srdner coald not read and be ton Is their chief crop, It titiIlS. to With bumper crops of' varlo...
·
-There's a right way to do every- leaders were coosulted. It was ast.ed t�o otber negroes In the .tbe.state le9S tban tbree-hlllldred kinds aIHi a very �ubstantl.1 plrt-
thi'1.g, bnt tb'!se who hesitate to do understood tbe president took the Montford sbop to read it to him. millions eacb year. The ,c"tber-five of the 'COtton crop In a fllr "ay t.things for fear tbey are not doing position that if the New Jersey Tbe note stated tbat tbe writer hnudred millions come from other be put la stornge oa a ten-cent balls, .
tbem the right way aren't going to democrats endorsed bim for an- (Montford) wanted John Gardner sonrces whicb we sometimll8 o¥�r- there oa�h! to �e very little roolllget very far. other tcrm tbe conntry might to lemain . quiet about what hap- look In considering the finanCial for pesSImism In tbe eath-west.------ think his candidacy had been for- d f fi I 1Notice. • mally launched and would think peoed at the river bank, and to otltlok.
"
I� tbete be any Ing�r o. nan� a
The public is hereby notified tbat I all his future acts were designed to look back of the pressing club near On September 1st Ihe national distress it seems to he chIefly with
have located At Brooklet lor the purchase catch votes. an iron steam pipe and he would department of agricultnre issned a street car and street corner
orators
of cotto'l, both upland and sea island,. and . , I 1f "
WIll pay the blghest market casb pnces. find a brick', under this brick he review of Ihe prices of �gricultnrall
whose delight IS to cry 'wo , -
" I.ow Excursion Fares to Savannah .I WIll apprecIate an cpportllnity to bId October 9th. would find a bottle bnned in tbe products, co.mparisons being .made Editorial from Holla1ld's Maga:nne,on your colton. JOHN T. JONI1S. T
On October 9tb Ibe Central of ground, alld inllhe bottle the dia- witb quotatlOn� ou Sept<;_mbo,r 1st, Da.lIas,
exas.
Gebrgia railway will operate low mond ring that was missing from ==============::=================:===�
rate per capita excursion from vari- Beacham's finger when tbe body aaaaeaeeaaaaaaeaai)!B2_
ous points to Savanllah, lickets d' d' th' Tb
I����I!�re��:��liln rndf�irt::ti�rrd:!� :o�: ;i��:;:� t�ne o:g;�ve;� sen�
-
INS U RAN C Ethe ticket agent.- Adv. tbe rt ng to the shertff anony- .monsly through tbe mail. When
the officers read the note they
promptly Investigatei and found .
tbe ring as the letter. bad told.
Tbey then put Gardner under ar­
rest and be sooo told the wbole
Stery.
U",ur dir,cl
S�'r"4io,.. U_ S.
,
..
Statesboro. Ga.
L..... - - -- - - - '- '-- - - - - - - -
SOUTH NOT SOLELY
DEPENDENT ON COTTON
CROP MOVING fUND
IS DISTRIBUTED
TWO WEEKS SESSION Statesboro-
Of CITY COURT Capital of Bulloch
Washington, D. C., Sept. '?-
SUPPORT WHITE
�UPREMAOY
..
11&;'08 per anaum buys combination ·.cci-
deat and sickness
we�ly ind�Dlnity,
. If youiJix,y wants a haircu�
. and he is under 15 ye,anl old
-
"e will cut It for 15C.
All BuSteriBrow. cuts 25C.
� No bobs for 115C.
( All boys up to 1,5 years old
and under, half shingle, short
or I!lni, trim 15C.
Girls t�at want boy's style
cut, 15C.
See that you child goes to
WHITE BARBERS
39 East Malll
W. W Striphng, Prop.
r- .,
,The Hollow of Your Hand
By chasing the big things, many
little thiogs.DJay escape you; but in
chasing the little things tbe big
ones are certain to escape.
Unless born "with a silver spoon in your fiRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT . HEALTH
LIABILITY BONDS,
•••
I
mouth" your financial success rests in the
bollowof your own hand and maY'rest there
anyway.
It's up to you to make gOod. You can do
it if you will. Tbe band ml1st not ouly de Its
full sh,re of labor but must alSopc taught to
save. Qur Baak will carefnlly jtuar4 your
eaMMags.
-
We cerdlally ioYlte YOIl to �lIIe
T.i Collector'. Firat Rcnt"d 'CemHnies Itpr.esented Strong financially.
WedDesda,., Oct. 14-Clito. 7:JII to 8 a.
m., 48th G. M. Di.t. 8:30 to 9 a" m.;
Brooklel I<, to II :30 •. lB.; P. R. McBI­
veen's at dinner; StUSQII J:J8 te 3 p, m.;
Linton Neal'. '3 to 3:30 p. m.; I,w>th· G.
M. Di.t. 4 to' 5 p.... ;J. W. Doaaldoon'.
'at nlghL '
.
Tbnnday, Qet. IS-I547tb DisL 8:3Q to
ga..... ; 44th G. M. District 10 to II a.
m.Q Pulaski u m. to I p. m.; Mettet'. to
4 II, m.; W. E.]onosat a!,lIltt.
Friday, OCt.- 16-13.otlii G. M. l>i.t.
8:30 tI> ga. m'�LPOrtal'�:30 toill •. lB.;
Mallie Denm...k'. at dlnnes'; 46t1l G. U,
I to "30 p. �.I J. S'. Mixon'._' to 0: p.
m.; IS7Stb G. M. l')18t. 3 to 3.30.
I WIll be at Illal••boro tIuting fair
IDd IlUperlor lIOurt. k
11(. R. AIIW<I8,�. C. B. C.
CI "aLA. t
CrTItOLAX I. •
CIT"OL •. XI/
Beat tbl.na for eoo_lpratioa, lO_'r,"tom&eb,
laE)' IIv� and 81uJrliah bowe". Stopa. .lQt.
headache ahaOAt at once. Gfvea a moat tbel..
o�h and _tl.factory .jlllfbLaC-:-oo pam. DOl
DAU". Kee"t§ouc:'.,.tera dflutJed. tweet .�Ijl
whoteso�e. uk fof' Ct'l'ROItA1X. .ul1oc:k Dru,
(l6.'
.
Qne of us,
•.......................................
I
.....__._1,
i l. , � · -�i
I I-
,I ' 1
1 Good Work 'At A'Pair Price To All 1
1 , ... That's Why Our Business Is Growing Daily.·. 1
1 I:IIIIIIII!I�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIII 1111111111111111111111111111111,1111'111111111111111111111111
1 Ladies. a,Sk'l,OT OUT SpecialPrice u« on YOI!T Sheets. I
1 'S,p[,�q"ds and F.lat Wor.k 01 all k�nds 'I
1 -------..----, 1,
1
'
;
'"
,
"
1
1 �t�tesbor.o �!:::l�l��ni�g Co. 1
I , - -,� , - 1·
����������������'.;��.-CENTRAL CLEARING market at all seasons for meat, but 'impetus would be given to diversi- 'FARMERS' TO ORGANIZE 'the week� (II r'l F'AR'M'ERS' GAIN M"'IL'L'IONSthe local farmer can only kill in fied farming, and what a stimulat·, ., ',.
HOUSE' ADVOCATED
Th� "Lee County Pian" will be
cold weather. �e sells .his peas iug effect it wou.ld. bay.e on the FOR ACREAGE R'EDUCTION AS" R
".
\ and bay by peddling. Wtth these small farmer to utilize hIS land for'
..
presented to tbe delegates to the ESULT OF WAR
,
South-eastern Food Crops Oonfer-
MACON MAN SUGGESTS PLAN TO handicaps
he has reached the ne- the growing of crops other than
cessity of giving all his ground and cotton, and his farm fot the raising
COUNTY oRBANIZATloN TO WORK UNDER ence, which the Georgia Chamber
HELP FARMERS
of Commerce and the commissioner
energy to the prodnction of cotton. of cattle. LESAL PLANS of agriculture of Georgia h�ve
"Sow, here is my remedy for it "Of course, the affairs of the Atlanta; Ga., Sept. 29.-·It is called to meet in Atlanta Oct. 5th
all: Why shouldn't our farmers, association, and tbe work of pro- ,
•
believed that the plan for reducing and 61h, and it is hoped that the
our merchants and business men mulgating the enterprise, would cotton acreage endorsed bv the plan will he adopted for all the
genernlly do away with this neces- have to he done by a competent Georgia Chamber of Commerce at south-eastern cotton states.
sity by forming for themselves a board of directors and an energetic
.
its annual meeting in Macon Sept. President Wilson telegraphed the
co-operative association for tbe leader, but we bave plenty such 23rd, whicb it bas named the "Lee Georgia., Chamber of Commerce
purpose of preparing tbese pro' men. I would suggest for presi- County 'Plan," because the basic .during the annual meeting as Iol-
ducts for the market that they dent such prominedt business men·ct . d II I ea originate in Lee county, G�., ows:
may compete with the products of as S. R. Jaques, T. D. Tinsley, A. h h f ' "Th Wbi Hwere t e armers are now being e te ouse, Washing-
the west and other sections? E. Chappell, C. B. Adams, A. W. . ddt D C S'orgaDlze an
.
a charter applied on, . ., ept. 23, 1914·-Presi-
,"Tben build a grain elevator Smitb, R. C. Corbin or J. A,. for, will prove to be the south's dent Georgia Chamber of Com-
sully eq{lipped for treatment of Flournoy, or some prominent I . Mso unon of the cotton problem. merce, aeon, Ga.: r congratulate
cereals, tbc clipping cleaning and farmer like J. A. Evans, of Fort Robert F. Maddox, a vice-presi- you upon your work of the last
sulphnrizing of them. Then build Valley; Jobn '1'. Williams of Round f Tdent 0 the Georgia Chamber of year. be effect of the Europeau
a flour mill 't" dispose of' tbe Oak; J. Pope Brown, of H�wkins. Commerce, and one of the most war upon cotton confirms the wis­
wheat, and a warehouse .bl' col- Ville, or Col. James Smith, of widely known of southern bankers 110m of your campaign for increased
lecliug, sorting and sacking of O��e�borpe. . �tated in au address before the an: prodn,ction of food crops. I beart·
potatoes, peas, etc. Tben build a
.
10 start the movement, I WIll nual meeting that he believed this ily commend the purpose of tbe
packing house and cold �torage gl�e teu bales of . colt.on, and .Io�al plan to he the only one so far ad- Soutbern Food Crops Conference
plant, so that meat may �e dis- bnck concerns WIll give a mllhon vanced that is both practical and called by you to meet in Atlanta
posed of any time during th� year. Dlld. a half of b�ick, taking the legal, sud 'tbat, if it is generally 'October 5tb. The people of: the
In other wordi establisb a
I
great equtvalent v�lue 111 st�ck .. Others adopted tbroughout the 'cOttOLl southeast can do uothing better for
clearing house, for our farm pro· uo dl�ubt \VIII :"bscnbe liberally. states. it will raise the price �f their per1l1a�ent welfare than toducts. I �e.,eve the cIty of Macou WIll both this year's and next year's produce foodstuffs at least sufficient
"This is not nearly so studend- WIllingly give the necessary land cotton to no�mal level. for own use.
ous a proposltiou as it may appear. fo�,��e purpose. Tbis plan provides a coutract be- (Signed)The time is ripe for it right now. he farmel could not better, tween farmers to limit production "WOODROW WILSON."
The financing can be effected by serve hImself thaLl by subscribing to ten acres to the mule, or plow, The Georgia Cbamber of Com.
the trading by each farmer of one one or lUore bales of cotton be d k
.
. .
'
-
an ma 'es 11 absolutely legal and mcrce i's urging the increased plant-
or more bales of cotton at ten cents cause he WIll get the first oenefits
f
. .
enforceable by injunction, by incor- il'g of food crops, and particularly
per pound for equivalent vnlue of 0 the aSSOCIatIon. \Vhy not get·
. .
stock of the association. There togetbe d t Ik
.
NOW
poratlllg a county aSSOCIatIOn of 75 tbe fall grain aud winter cover
r an a. 11 over ." per cent of tile farmers with the crops, and is preparing to furnisb
should be teLl thonsand interested
.
SlOp Thos. Early Bronchl.1 Coughs. rigbt to establish brancb associ a- the farmers information on the
fanners in Georgia who could buy .
. .
IJ'hey hltllK 011 :til willler if not checked nnd tlOns tn 31 other counties of the standardizing of the preparation
a share. with cotton. This would pn\'e the wny ror serious throat lind hltl� dis-
. ...
en1"l!s. \h:I' u hottlt� of rraley's Honey [\lid Tnr
state upon application of 75 per aud marketing of grains a'lld hav
gIve a capltahzatlon of $500,000, f fCompound, t\ud tllkic It freely. Slops coughs cent 0 the arms of the county, on. u �arity with tbe western pr��
and it 'COUld be··well spared right at fwd COltl8�hl!Rls rnw inflall1cd thro:l.t, JUi)sell/"l b 'd'
1
the phlegm (\uct is. mildly ltlxRtivc, Hc!'-t for
t US aV01 109 the expense aud de· ducts ill the markets' and as Q
this time. 'he fnrmer can belp .
.,
If'cl111drennlld growlJ pl"rsous. No opinl£ls. lIlIl. ay 0 Il1corpornting in more than basis for the advancing of suppll'es
by thus furtb",r removiug this lool! O"'gCo,
.
one OOUllty In a state. Skilled law- by merchants and money by banks.
amount of cottou from the market. Anyooe who can win the love of yers pronounce th" piau absolntely
"Col1ntless benefits :would resuit Pol C hlittle childreu is nut wholly had, l:(Jnstitutional, and say tbat national
oy II .nlt Tablots.
�o the commuuity, �undreds of and is choosing company that will and state gover�tnents cannot Ie.
VOil will like their pO/"litivcactioll. Theylm\'1:
tdle people could be gt J
n tonic effect 011 the bawds, lUll] give n whole,
, .
\'en emp �y- bave good inflll'ence upon him. gaily, under eitber the federal' or some. 11!0�ougl! dcnuiug to the .uli,e bowel
mer.t, Home bUIldlng' supplle&_ , , 'state constitutions, restrict cotton
tract. Stir the Iivel' lo healthy IIctivily and keel"
could be used entirely, The com- '.� . Positively Masters Croup� ,acreage or tax excess roduotioll
stoTlmch sweet, Constipation, headache, dUll,
munHy could buy cheaper, as 'h:���y:�,o���;y,::::�':·;n:;O�:�::;�'''���� :::� Tbe "Buy-a-bale Co.!mittee" i� �,::�.r,���i.��,::=;.�'. ��I�:;hO��,,;:;:;� �;:;gl���Y
large freight charges incidcDt to I I 0 'A
------
VI cgru,(, 1>t!1I8 up till! "ir pos....'lg�.. and stops tlauta bas eodorsed the plan in a
'
The lri·an who doesn''! 11 t \.-'
tratlsporting products of other sec. lhehunn;;eco�gh. 'l'hcgnsping,stmnglingfl'"ght 1 . . .,
co ec .JlS
tiolls would be cbnsiderably elimi-
(01' bl''''''.' g"'" "'·y to) "uiel hce.'bing .ud
etter to tbe Georgia Chamber of. bIlls IS about as bad as tbe person
pel�c\!�u�, Pi\cc�, !in1"Oltl Ber�, Mas!:', Mich" Commerce. and the work of organ, wlio doesn't pay his bills-- d
nated. ",tile.. : We 1."'\'1) t'oley's Houey nur( Tnr lo Gllr ',' ,I",
an
chitcn.'11 fOicrOI1JjAl1d it {lIwlt}',:; lIels quiCkl"." lZll.1g
the counties of Cleorgla w�l1 both are usual1y found in the same
"You can readily see what an R I cl 1) b
' ,
ut u' ,ug co. , proba Iy be on with a rush within persoll.
'
,
,
COTTON ALONE OF All PRODUCTS HAS
N8T ADVANCED IN PilICE
Chicago, Sept. 28.--Far�ers of
the United States 'fill receive more
money for their crops this year
than ever before i .tbe history of
the country. r t only -is the
wheat crop by far the largest ever
raised, but the returns that can
.'
be
. ," \
counted safely for this crop will
exceed the greatest expectations of.
a few weeks ago.
In virtually every important
wheat raising section of the conn­
try the producer can now obtain $1
a bushel for his wheat. . Two
months ago wheat prices were
40 cents lower than :).t present, and
in ma.oy sections farmers were not
gettiqg more thau 60 cents'a bl�shel
for their wheat.
Considemble wheat was sold' at
low prices, but of tbe 9Oo.,ooo,poo �bushels tbat will be rai�ed this
-
year it is not likely that more than
200,000,00.0 busbels bas been sold
at this time from the farms.
A 40-cent advonce in the price of
wheat means on 700.,000,000 bush-'
�Is �280,000,ooo, �nd from present ...
IUdlcatlollS iu regard to the export
demand a reductiod of farm prices
for wheat below tbe dollar level
?oes .uot seem reasonable. In fa�t�
jUdglUg from tbe way Europe �,.�
buying both wheat aud flour
farmers may not be willing to seli
freely at $1.
Oats prices have been enhanced
about 30 per cent in the heaviest
part of the crop movement. On
tbe basis of present valu�s for oats
compared tp what tbey were at tbe
beginni g of the harvest there bas
been an increase in the value of the
crop of about. $1 75,OOO.?OO. Corn .. �
prIces were blgh at the beginning'
of 'the war, and while there has
I
been no. export demand as in
wheat and oat.s to stimulate s�cu.
latlve, activity, pf'ices are. :oow .tlle
highest in years.
.
(Macon Td�g,,.aP")'
"Establish Q great central clear­
ing house for farm products, and
.0 it now," is the advice of ex­
Mayor John T. Moore, of Macon.
Mr. Moore is one of the most
successtul farmers of Middle Geor­
gia, and is a strong believer in di­
versified farming even in the piping
ti mes of peace.
"The most potent factors to be
lDet with iu this most far-reaching
question," said be yesterday, "are
the nOB' producers Tbe s 111 a II
farmer gets into debt and moves to
town where be gets a more or less
steady income. On the farm he
bod borrowed money for one year
with which to. produce the next
year's crop of cotton. He never
lifts this debt. A bad year in­
ereases it. He is a veritable slave
to this system and bad becomes
worse.
;, And wby does he allow him­
self to be bound by this one·crop
idea? It is beca use he has tlO mar­
ket for other crops, stich as cereals,
p0tatoes, hay, etc., or, if he has, it
Is a spasmodic one at best. He
eanllot compete witb the producers
of th� west because his product is
not prepared in a manner to be
..ad� marketable.
"We have no elevator plants
where his oats may be cleuned,
slipped and evenly sacked'.
"We have uo flour mills to speak
of where his wbeat may be con­
verted into' flour aed attractively
lI11ck�d and barreled.,
"We have no collecting depots
for bis poiatoe., or peas, bis hay
o other sneh products.
"We have no meat preparing,
preserving Of packing plants.
"And yet' we know that the
stock mAn wants bi� oats cleaned
and clipped�.,a,nd these so pr�pared
Gannot be :slIpplie<;i by tbe lOCAl
farDl�r. The consumer is in the
"
Skirts and Dresses. Shoesl Shoesl Sh
$9.50 Boys' Suits ill Norfolks $6 98 300wOidYedSISoce�vlaslll,aLld Sheeting. yd 71U: C
"I' 50. Dresse t 98e
7'2;
.
. sa ------ ---------- You know the reputation of tbis store
and double breasted, going at· , e______________ "500 deSk' t' 398Ii" r ss err s ,__________ • for splendid styles, good values and per-
2�o.� )��S R�verside Checks, val�e6% C $4.00 dress Skirts
.
2.98 feet fit iu men's, ladies and children
9
d--6-----d------ -d-oo-H------
4 $3.50 dress Skirts T_____ 2.48 shoes. INe handle Endicott Johuson &
2500 Y scan 7c goo orne 5 1 98C $3.00 dres"Skilts______________ . Co's. sboes, best shoe in the country.spun a�-'-------------------- .. B Ik BI 69
T
'
5 ..
1.00 a run ouses at________ e "2.00 meu's Shoes 148
be best grade Calicos at_______ e, 75c Balkan Blous�s------------- 3ge"
.
10C apn:lU Checks 7Y.e A large liue of ladies dresses, coats $2·50.
men's work Shoes 1.98
W/4 Sheeting, value 40cat______ 25e and coat suits carried in stock. $3.00
men's work Shoes : 2.39
A solid case of tbe best dress 9 G F "3.50
and .. ·.00 men's dress shoes
G' h C . ents' urnishlnorls"
....
log ams at '____________ e in patent, guu and tan, button 298
Tbe best grades Outings at______ se Men's $5 Bath.Robes $3.48 or
lace •.
$1.25 fine Dress Shirts at .89
$[ fine Dress Shirts at__________ .69
75C Dress Sbirts .48
5o.C Work Shirts at , .__ .39
50C Underwear 00__ .39
50C Ties .____ .39
25C and 35c Ties_______________ .19
25C Half Hose_________________ .19
15C Half Hose____ .11
10C Hose at . .08
Women's Shoe.
$1.75 ladies Shoes _
$2!00 ladies Shoes _
$2.50 grades at _
fj3.00 ladies Shoes _
fj�.50 ladies Shoes I_: _
$4.00 ladies Shoes _
A big line of Children's Shoes reduced
accordingly.
Remember This Cut Price Sale Will Be Continued for 15 Days Longer
I
MlII
"
S'�'··'E"·:"·L�" I��IG{M'RJ'i'A"�N';:':,"qu'.... I I :. \, � : .'" I. �I ,�." , , 1,. . , . , ,
c
Centinuetl 15 -Days,
. ��r Great Cut Price Sale has been a succcess .beyond our expectations. The peo­
ple of Bull.oc�_ County have shown their a'ppreciation of the many bargainsr0tfer­
ed, and have spent their cash with us while dollars are doing double duty.
While our sale have been good. our bargains are n·ot yet all gone, and we
that our patrons are'not all supplied. ,!here are some who haven't yet been in to
see them, and·we are going to give theJllanother chance. For theirbenefit we have
'decided to' continue our sale another fifteen da1's'till, I
'WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER '2,1 , 1,914
War or no war in Europe, we know there are thousands of people right here in Bulloch County who have to wear
Clothing. Shoes and Hats. Natura1l7, under the present
conditions the,people are going to �ake �ver7 dollar go as
I
far as possible. We are here to help them save their mone7.
The people who have traded with us in the past (and
those who have not will find it to their interest to investigate), know ,that thei'r dollars
have the greatest bU7ingpower
=====================================================at
..
M·.5eligm·ants,
,
.
(FAMOUS AS BEING STATESBORO'S GREATEST BARGAIN GIVER)
Read the following prices and ,comp�re' them with'. what
Come and be convinced.
I
-,. ,
have
I
been paying.you
$3.0.0 bigh grade Hats at ·_
$2.50. higb grade Hats at 1
$2.00 high grade Hats at _
�2,qo Boys Hats at : _
75c Boys Hats at _
Men's Suits and Pants Dr7,
Goods
$20. higb grade hand made $13 98suits going in tbis sale at .; •
$17 higb grade hand made
Suits going in this sale at __
$15 high grade hand made
Suits goiug in this sale ar.;
$10. high wade hand made
Suits going in this sale aL_
One lot of Olen's odd Coats,
auy sizes, would be cheap at
$10 to $12.50., in this sale __
Men's 'and B07&' Pants
$7.50 Blue Serge, Cashmere and
Worsted Boys' Suits going at
$5 all-wool Norfolks goillg in
tbis sale at _
$3 �nd $3.50 Boys' Suits, any
4.98
2.98
1.98
11.98
9.89
6.89
98e
ese
3ge
2.48
1.98
98e
18e
12e
8e
8ge
48c
sIze , _
One lot of Boys's Suits, in small
sizes only, special _ 1.484.39
All the Notions 'Re-
$5 t��e s���o:��__ ����� �����_�� $3.39
25C ::::�_�_���_���_�_�171ge
$\�rse s���o:��__����������_�� 2.98 $1.50 Curtains aL _
2.48 .$1.0.0 Curtaiu�
..
at _
1.48 75C Curtains at _
$3.50 Bedspreads _
.89 $2.50 Bedspreads _
I 75 $1.50 Bedspreads � _•
25C Towels at �-
1.39 20C Towels at _
98 15C Towels at _.
$1.25 Ladies Underskirts at _
.48 75C Ladies Uuderskirts at _
i2YzC fine quality Percal at 9Y.e
12YzC Long Cloth at 9Y.e
15C plain Nainsook �_llY.c
25C Dimity 16Y.e
36 ��iu��� __ s_t���e� __=: ._�:� 18c
36 in. French Serge 75C value___ 48e
25C Poplins, all colors__________ 1ge
98c silk Poplins, 36 inch wide___ 6ge
75c silk Crepe at______________ 4ge
$1.00 pure Taffeta silk 00____ 85e
$1 i��h��r���'e �����·�_D_d_ �����'_ 5�_ 89c
$1.00 S'atins 36 inch wide_oo______ 87c
$1.50 heavy Taffeta silk________ 98e
35C Roman stripe dress goods____ 19c
58 inch Broadclotbs $r.oo value_ 48c
$3,50 fine tailored Pants at _
Men's $2 Pants at _
One lot of Kbaki Pants, worth
$1.25, to go at , _
$3 extra well made Boys' Pants
going in this sale at _
Mens and B07S Hats
2.48
1.89
1.48
98e
48e
Special
40. doz. Boys' Knee Pants, gnar­
anteed all Wool, sizes 4 to 10.
only, value 75C to $1 $Tbree Pairs for Only
NODe less sold.
Boys' $2 Pants aL _
Boys' $1.50 Pants at _
Boys' 75C Pants going aL _
-
Hundreds of bargains throughout the store in every department. The space on
an advertisement is not enough to name them all. We have just mentioned a few
to give our customers an insight into the bargains
we have in �tore for them.
,..'
We guarantee
. f
Ieve� artic e all
Remember we
court compari­
son,
'
guar ...ntee
satisfaction
and
S�ATESBORO, GEORGIA'
represented.
Strictl".- ,one
"Sell it for less"
O/fieJllI Orlan ., flMlloch COMnty
BULLOCH TIMES How Long Will tbe War Last?
-
GET ELECTRICITY FROM COAL
7-
BULLOCH 'IDlES. STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
fiVE QU�ST�ONS THAT EVERY MAN AND
. ,
WOMAN IN STATESBORO MUST ANSWER
Do ;you care a fig for ;your own town and its1growth?
Do ;you want ;your mone;y to go else where. or be kept,
in circulation at home?
Do ;you send to an,other town to bu;y the same article.
at the same price. that ;you could bu;y right at home?
Do ;you pride ;yourself as being a good citizen if ;you
do that?
Do 70U think when a person invests his last dollar in
;your town. in an industr;y that is a necessit;y. and
can give ;you the same article and the same service
that ;you can get elsewhere. that ;you are fair to ;your­
self. ;your town or ;your fellow citizens when ;you
send somewhere else to get what he has to offer?
We are citizeus of Statesboro and have been for several years,
We ale tax payers.
We ale investors.
We put our last dollar in a business that the town needs and you, as a
citizen, should be proud of its existauce, But we want to tell vou plainly that
unless you patronize It you need not hope to keep It iu your midst or encourage
other industr ies to start up here.
Some of you are sending your soiled linen to the Chinese laundry. It IS
run by an allen-not a citizen-s-a man who is WIthout a family and who will not
invest his money in anything but the bare necessities of hfe. He has grown ncb
from your patronage and the money will eventually go to Ch1ll3. \Ve can do
bettel WOl k than the Chinaman and we spend om �oney here-Ill Statesboro.
Some of you send your clothes to Savannah-to another town where the
money IS kept and never gets back to you. ''vV e can do as good WOl k as can be
gotten III Savannah and we use the money to pay people to work for ns who spend
it here '
We have a Ulie' lIttle laundry plant and have an expert latllldnel to rtl11 it.
We want yOUl support and If you will look the matter square 1D the face after
answerIng the above questIOns, .you will agree that we are entItled to it.
'
Call us up and the wagon wIll go for yoUl bundle.
Statesboro Steam Laundry,
,
Phone 152 26 North .J1ain and 46 West J1tfain Sts.
Pubhshed Weekloy B) Tbe
IIULLOCH TllIIES PUBLISHING CO
8UBSCRIPTION. 'lOOPER YEAR
Entered 65 second class matter March
83, )905, at the postoffice At Statesboro,
Ga'L under the Act of Congress, March
.. t�79·
Ttl,phon. No 81
THURSDA Y. OCT I. 1914
.lllore of tile Good 011CS.
Don't Make ThreMs.
Most people are honest enongb
to ",ant to pay theu dehts The
few who 'lire not ongbt to be
ashamed to make open threat of
tbeu mtenllon not to pay.
We bear occasJOnally some ml�'
guided one declare tbat he cannot
pay hIS store bIll at the present
pnc� of cotton, and that tbe mer­
chant Blnst gIve hIm more for blS
foUon, tbat the gnano man mnst
allow hIm 10 cents or he cannot
pay for the ferllhzer he nsed the
present year "If tliCY don't gIve
me more for DIy cotton, I Jltst
won't pay wbat lowe, and I dt'fy
I.ht�1l to send all officer after It,''
When General Kitcbeuer de- Prolll.m or DI.....t p_ WUI ..
.�I"ed Commwclall" I. Edl·
8On'. Prediction.elared that the war wonld last from
says one
ThIS sort of talk may be some
eud llllUl tbe coudJllons outhued
sort of consolatlou to the mall who above nre reahzeci, aud- allY effort
,is not over-anXIOItS to pay hIS to bnng
about peace now nIlght
debls, but It adds notblllg to a
have an unseMo.abl� effect -Ma­
COil lVt7tJS
oue and a balf to t bree year_s, few
believed him Now, however. the
opimon IS stroug among students
O
__._B_._T_U_R_N_E_R_,_E_d_'I_o_r_._"_d_M_a_"_._g_e_r_·1 o! tbe European conditions tbat tbe
conflict WIll really be 10 1'1 ogress
tbat long
Even Andrew Cam! gie, thai
sterling advocate and fiuaucier of
peace, declares t bat It. would be
rumous to the peace came to bnog
about an arbitrary or premature
cessation of nosrilities
' , A 0
armed truce would be the result,"
be says.
Tbe best oprmon IS that tbe Vi ar
must proceed until one oC tbe na­
tions IS utterly exhausted. Con­
sidering tbe odds agamst tbe kaiser,
11 I> reasonable to suppose that
eventually and inevitably Germany
must YIeld
•
Tbe New York World asked
three score military uien these
questrons
"How loog WIll tbe war ID
Europe iast]
"Which SIde WIll be tbe vrctor-e­
Germany and Austria or tbe triple
entente?'
On the question 0( how long WIll
the last, tbe opimous ran froF nine
raouths to eighteen montbs. A
majority of tbe office" estimated
one year Twenty officers declined
to reply
One officer saId Germauy had a
figbtmg cbance to wIn
A remarkable feature of the dlS-
More proof tbat our subscribers
are the best on eartb, IC aoy proof
of 11 were needed, has come In dur­
iug tbe week In response to our
statements of subscription accounts
sent out.
Not a day bas passed tbat we
Imve not beard from one or more
of them, and they connnue to re­
spond ,cheerfully
DUring tbe week 'Ole have had
responses from JacksonvIlle, Fla ,
Ellabelle, Stilson, Brooklet, Macon,
Parrish, Pulaski, Aaron, Portal,
Oroveland, Summit, Register, Met·
ter, Savannab, Halcyondale and
Blttcb, not to mention these from
Statesboro and 'IC1UJty who have
kIndly called at our office We
thank them for their promptness
Tbere are otbers who have not been
qUlle so prompt, bnt tbey are com­
ing
1
Tbe La""ellS Glrzell. Dubllll's
bew paper IS a gem Tbe first
CUSSlon was tbat In nearly every
copy was receIved several days ago
lostance the same line oC reasonlOg
and was a good one; later copIes was
followed In maklOg the OplD'
are even better. It IS neat typo
Ion
grapblcally and bealtby 10 senti
Tbe oue thlOg upon WblCh all
ment We predIct long life for It agreed
was
I
Our former fellow-townsma!1, P Tbts IS not only
a "ar of ready
C. Collins, tS on tbe managl11g ready
resonrces but of all resources,
staff. and unttl one SIde has about ex­
hansted all Its resonrces tbe fitbt.
109 WIll go on
Otber dIscussions led to thts
From tbe manner lO WblCh tbe
bellIgerents bave struggled, and
WIth a knowledge of tbe state of
Wtlltl of the powers �ugaged pre
cedlDg tbe war, tbls,"slruJ:gle IS to
be almost a death grappl�, tbat IS;
1111111 one SIde IS so crusbe.d tbat 11
WIll requITe a balf celltury or more
for eveb a wakIng recovery
It IS no wonder tben tbat Presl·
dent WIlson bas discouraged tbe
mtsguided peace advocates wbo
have JIlslsted that the UUlted
States take Immed,ate steps toward
termlU8tmg the war through medl­
aHon process Tbe preSIdent IS
well aware that tbe war WIll not
Plon's ereult �taodl1lg 111 a commu
nlty It reolly mal affect" man's
5tandmg In the future, and It cer­
taluly may lDOuence SOIll"one else,
who IS seekIng 311 OpportllDlty not
to pay, to·adopt th� sarue 3rgu-
,
The PbJladelpllla PaMc Ledg",
tile mOuenllal repuhltcan paper 11
PhIladelphIa. repud,ates tbe calldl
dacy of BOIse Penrose to tbe senate,
No one can regret more than and has declared IU favor of the
the bUSIness men who extended elec_lon of Hou A MItchell
ruent
cre.lIt to the collon growers the
past season, that pnces are hope­
lessly low No one certaloly IS
less respoo",ble for that coudlllon
thau they Tile merchant who
sold you goods d urtng the Sll ru mer,
when the outlook ,,'as f01 14 cent
COhOIl, " not responSIble tbat It
hlls fallen to 7 cents He sold you
the goods wllb tbe hope that you
wOllld be able to poy fOI them and
h,lve ,01llethlUg left over Cor yonr·
self after paYIng ) onr bllis Tbe
falmer, however, assumed nll the
risk of hIgh or low pnces. If cot
tou had gone to 18 ceots tbe mer­
chant \' as not to sbare III tbc hIgh
Pahll�l, the democratic llomlnee.
M r Palmer IS a credll to A men
Phlladelpbla -TbomAII A. Ec!I8on de­
ctared belore tbe banqnet of the Na·
Uonal Light u8ociatloD, In CODvenUOD
here, tbat he Ia working on a new
problem, tho derlvutlon of electricIty
d1rect from coal He Is conndent of
.UCC68B
He said It baR been ac�omDIl.hed
twice, but not 110 It can be supplied
commercially
He d18ptayed much Inter-eat talklnll
about the applicutton of electrical
power to ftylq machine. And 111 BO
dolne lie dIa.loled the fact that b.
looked oloee to nature for tD.lplraUolL
.
Thomeo 'A. Edl..,n. ,
"8.""ral da)'ll fI&O I WIUl taldng a
walk In my garden," be .ald, "and I
11&W a bee IIytna among the plan ta
The bee waa mo.kln4l wonderful opet>d
throlllb the air ThIa gave me a
thougbt, nature otten does I bad tbe
bee captured IU1d wok Ita _111'&
menta I found II bad a wine about
one Incb long and a body that weJahed
allProllmBtely 7,000 tim.. more than
tbe wlnll
''Tbls .bowed that the bee tIOt the
power to ralae ltaelf In the air only
by the veloolly at Ita wlnCL
"That la the ooomt of 11ym. macblne
IUcceu, namely, rapid velocu,.-
�---
�U:llJ\ VlItaae of Unfl'lelldly Natt_
OtIer Human 80 .... '" Ikke
a TredL
8ydney, N. B W.-Jndge lIarray,
administrator of Pallua. baa Jut re­
turned from a.n ""tended trip alollll
tbe Fly river and Ita trlbularlea He
found a dIstrict near Lake Murray
lIartly Bettled, wltb bon.... built
around trees. on the blockhouse prin·
olllle. "Ith loopholes for arrow. Tbe
natives were ".ntrtendly,
At a village on the lake the chIef
formed a disctplined body Into milt
"tnr). torm,LUon, lUld u.t a Blgnnl they
InnunOd canoes and dld .othsr evolu
tlOIlS wIth greut preCision
The expedition secured specimens of
the cuiru.ss made of ruttan, which the
warriors wear ns an arrow proof ar
mor The cuillL88 fits froUl the neck,
aud covers tLle trunk of the bod} com
pletel)" leavtng only the head, anna
and logs xposed to arroYos
'] he natives hu\' e CUI10US Ideas or
trading if they dosited a tomohawk
they would orror a human Jnwbone or
skull, 01 n slurted head
call pulic hCe, and lhere oughl IlOt DESERTED WOMAN IS AN HEIR
to b� auy qlle�tlf)ll about bls elec
t100 to the senate He bas made seco��e �I:�: ��!:r�l�e ��;r���:ed by
hIS recor.d and acbleved b" reputa- of His Estate.
lion Oll the broad stage of A meTl­
ca's publJc lJk EvelY state In the
unlOll IS lute rested III tbe cont�st
thIS able publIc servaut IS mal<Jug
Cor electIon to the sellate The
Publ" L<dgcl saId, among other
tblDgS, ID lls echtonal
'A MItchell Palmer, tbe demo
crallc candIdate for Unlled States
senator, IS a man of hIgh cbaracter
and fille ,1l)1111y Wtule be es
Portla.nd, 01 e -Deserted by her hus
band l1eH.lly 20 yenrs ago III Chicago,
during' \\ bleb time their only chUd, a
bo}, bUB grO\�l to manbood and bas
become the fnthOl or childl cn Mrs
A.ugusta Rutt.ingll \\ as called to POlt�
tand, where sue found t.hat she and
hOt son Henj.untll and the g-r,ludcbll
dron \\ ere the chlet benefiClartes un
del tho \\ i1l of Chulies Ruttlllgh, who
dll-!d In pOIt.1und March �3, le�l\ing an
estate \\ ollh peal I,) $10,000
Although Ruttlugb \\as never dl
vorood [10m the "ire be left in Chi
ago :to yelLI s ago, he W�tS mlll rled
aga.ill In ['01 Uand 10 191,1 The lattor
wlfo, 1\118 Ewnllt ItutU'lgh, \\ho was
not menlioned III the \, III \\111 COil
test
Religion for Labor EVll�
Churlcsto\\n, \V �a-Vlce-President
Marsall, speakLug here declnred t.hat
0. wider religion and nol the inItiative.
referendu III and rec[\U is nceded to
remel!} labor evils
THE HOME
Of Quality Groceries
"Fail."
and County
(THE RED MILL)
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
G-
F.'" A. M.
... Regular communtceuoue.
first end third Tuesdays at 7
pm
V\Sltll1� brethren always
cordially muted
A J MOONEY, W M
D n TUR::-lER, Sec •
Chanticleer thought
that each morn
Poor deluded
Not Until Our Goods
Enter Your Homes
Do We Relinquish
CAREFUL SUPERVISION
OVERTHE¥
In Order That They May Reach You
In The Best Condition.
His Crow brought
Corth The Rising
arranged to move hIS family back
home to look after hIS property
interests tbere. He will conuuue
hIS business IU Statesboro, bow- Sun.
ever
But we all know
Dr. M. M. Hollabd.
Dr. M M. Holland died at his that he was wrong.'( bome here last eveuiug at 6 30
o'clock, after a final serious Illness
lasting ten days. The funeral WIll
occur at 3 30 o'clock tLls afternoon
frQJD tbe Metbodist church, and
the interment Vi 111 be III East SIde ten thousand �ooks
For at the be.in­
�ing oC _vel'7 da;y
Bland Grocery Company cemetery.Dr. Holland was stricken with brin'g forth Theparalysis three years ago last Feb-
ruary t and never recovered After
"
a few montbs be was able to be Rising SUD,Mr. and Mrs W W
Williams
have returned from Asheville. N.
C , where tbey spent several weeks
during the summer very pleasantly.
Contractor O. C. Alderman has
commenced work upon extensive
Improvements to tbe Rountree ho­
tel, which be WIll push rapidly f\Jr­
ward. "
Mr. John Sellers, a former CIti­
zen of Statesboro, but now of Shan­
non, N. C , bas been spendiug sev­
eral days during the week with rel­
atIves III the tbe cIty.
The old rellable-1O tbe seed
BClng your cotton seed to Stat�s- bU5luess for 20 years Ot.Lfl'F &
boro and get better pnces. E. A SMITH
Snllth.
carned about the streets, and for
the past three years his general
bealtb has seemed good. He never
regained his speech, though he de­
hgbted to be with friends and tried
bard to make himself understood
by signs. He always had a cheerful
smile and his friends were led to
hope tbat he might ultimately reo
cover.
The deceased was about 60 years
of age. He 15 surVIved by bts
WIfe and four cblldren-Mlsses
Annabelle aod Pearl and Messrs
Andthe.an7
thousand hungr7
breakCaster.,rejoice
That The Red Mill
Mr. and Mrs H. S Parrish are
isiting friends 10 Graymont dur­
ug tbe week.
MISS .Lnez Peak, of Cedartown,
is the guest of'Mr. J. H Brett for
several days
Mayor P L Rountree and W
L J ones, of Metter, were visitors
to tbe city Monday afternoon
MISS Ruth Bland bas returned
from a VISIt of several days WIth
MISS Budle Mae Hodges at Portal
has given to them a
Flour' that helps as
much to brighten
Rogpr and Ca�l. the new da;y
He had been. resident of Bnl-
loch for tblrty )ears or more and namesake.
bad a Wlo::e cucle of fnends and
acquaintances.
Mrs S L Moore has 'cturned
from MIlledgeVIlle, accompanied by
h.'r daugbter, MISS SadIe Maude,
wbo was taken qltlte ill wbile III
attendance upon scbool tbere
WJlh cane almost fully matured
and an occaslOual -caoe grind10g to
be heard of, tbe 1OdlcatJons ate
tbat the paulc WIll soon be forgot·
ten and good tlwes are close at
band.
MISS Mlnllle Blttcb bas retllrned
to her home lO SanderSVIlle after a
visJl to ber brother, M r W H
Bhtch
MISS Hanna Lou Chnstl�n of
SwaInsboro is the guest of ber
anDt, Mrs Perry Kenedy, for stve­
ral.days
Mlss Irma Ernst has retuTIled to
her home lO Savallnah after a
week'� viSIt w]tb ber SIster, Mrs
B W RustIn
HOD. Z l' DeLoacb, of Portal,
1IIas a VISItor to tbe cJlY yesterday,
and was a pleasant caller at the
'I'nllls office.
--t, Qr)6 'doses of 666 WIll break any
ca�f Fever or ChIlls Pnce, 25c
-Adv.
COTTON GINNING REDUCED RISING SUN
OWlOg to the low price of cotton,
we WIll gm,:,>our cot tOll for $[ per
bale up to 500 Ins All over 500
Ibs , $1 25-FOR CASH
BLITCH ELLIS MC1' Co
I
Superlative Self Ris-
ing Flour.
The Flour that has
M r Moses Sehgman' spent yes­
day 1lJ Savannah, bnvlOg gone
down the afternoon before to en­
gage In tbe celebratton of the great
Hebrew festIval, Yom KIppur,
whIch was observec1 yesterday.
High School Pnblicptlon.
TIle 7ell/ale IS the naOle of a
monthly puhlicatlon losned by the
pupIls of the Statesborl' Htgh
Scbool, tbe first issue of whIch ap­
peared last Fnday
Tbe mIssIon of the publicallon tS
to dlssemlOale llJfOrmatlon Bud
gems of tbougbt, espeCIally among
tbe pupIls of the scbool, and the
A first issue was a credJlable one.
Mr and Mrs George Lastmger, The managlllg edJlor tS Mr George
of Atlanta, have recently moved to Sharpe KImball, who ts asststed by
Statesboro and WIll make theu II. r. John B Zelterower as bUS1-
home for tbe present wJlh the lat· ness manager aud Mr Rupert W1I­
ter's parents, Mr and Mrs. G H hams assIstant The edttonal staff
Mock. Mr r.astlilger IS engaged
at tbe Wblte Barber Sbop
Mr Jobn Newton, of tbe Hagan
dIstrIct, wbo has been 111 Savannah
for the past two years, bas returued
to Bulloch to reSIde 10 future He
bas beeu engaged III carpenter
\York 1ll the CIty, and finds that
hue of work almost completely sus
peuded as a result of ihe present
depreSSIon
5 or 6 doses or 666 WIll break a11)
case of Fever or Cllllls Pnce, 25C
-Ad\'
Banished from
the Kitchen
A PROCLAMATION
E. M. ANDERSON ®. SON 4-"
STATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Diredors
pnoe No mOle, tben, can he be pouses eCOOODllC poliCIes to "blcl.J
called upou to carry a part of the lbe Pllbltc Lulgcr does not sub
losses Many of them are ,"OIUll scnbe, wblch tt bellevo:s are nOl
tarll}, dOlllg It-all wIll as lIlul'h as 1Il0st cOllduc,,� to tbe Industrial
tbey are 'able-but there" "0 obl,- lllterests of the state., yet b� pos
gi:tl1oll of 3ay klUd lestlOg upon SeS5C!:l LUallY qllallues \�l}llch are the
them to do It They are entitled antItheses of tbe offeustve pollllcal
to every cellt theIr eustOllltrs ethICS represented In Seoator Pen
have promIsed to pay tbem, aud ro.e
tbe honest obhgallon to pay rests. 'The pre,ellt IS tbe lime whel1
.on every mall, regardless of the
pnce oC cotton
PenroselsUl and the corrupt pohtl- DIg Up Revolutlo,"ary Skeleton ..
Don't tbreat about wbat YOIl WIll cal machtne of wblch be IS the 1l1-
Woodbury. N J -Tohu 0 Wbltalt
D says
n grou p of skeletons dug up here
or won't do 0 tbe be6t you can, carnutlou SbOllld 81;: resolutely aru the remains or revolutionnry 801.
anr.! 00 as you would be doue by ,smasbed, beea"se then the hope of dier. ktued lu the bw,Ue of Redbauk
There Is another day comlng If
a ro 'cnerated and re-IuspJred re Iyou refu'se to stand now, YOIl ma) g. Courtesy IS hard to cllltl\'ale Itntlt be able �o ge,r belp when you 11Ubhcan party wtll bee,ne un exl- I' somethIng that bas to be 10 a
81 unable to stand gtnt laot
" 111llD'� nature to be healtLy
maaeaeeaeeeee:aeaaeeaeeeael
I (ash System I
� Maltes-------- I
M G d G S II It � Our Values Tell Their Own Story! mr. 00 roeer e S N mN �
--------- t� 1 �JllakJllg Tour 10 AutomobIle.
)OW We 1nerely as { you to come to see ,,_
lIlr M M Mathews, of Pt Val· N ru·
ley, was a vIsitor at the TIMES oC m -realizing that all you need to do is m
fice Monday Mr Mathews IS con- N l' f' ,.1' d Nnected wltb the Ft Valley PUlIt- m to see our new
lne 0 goous ln or er N
lIlg Co , pl!bhsbers of that excel- N b f Ii
.
d tl t tl
.
tb m·
lent p<tper, theLead<r-7I'1blllle.olld N to
e u y COnVInCe 1a 11S 1S e N
IS travehng 111 ItS Il1terest He has N store where you hould buy. !
recently been to New York In hIS N ).V
automobile, aud was Oll hIS retllTU N - at
tnp wben he passed through Stotes- "t ).IIlW , nJ
h�\:O, '''''ch"", N,chol""" Gn hn<l"",",e �� On 'next Saturday and Monday m
llltnck uf rheumotlsm lIh f.c.:t:l nlll�ltl." Rnd
1"'1. ",xfl'11 sell m11Io'lIIgnboul \\ IS \ely 11ll1Uful lIl! WlHt (-'t:T· J... "'vve V\i.... a At1111111) 111 a bud \\11) "hell he btuled 1u luke m �,
1 ole>, Ktduey P,lls lie sn)H J11St (I fc\\ doses """
1
Sh· t D
)'1Ir
III1U.it: Wle feci betler, nut! 110\\ III \ \)11115 lIud).61
SOC lr s or Ioe
"'I.
,I.. ,,,,,,,,,,,,, "" nil "o"e ""d I ,Iecl' ,II ,,'�h' N Hilong: , BuUoch lJlugCo N 'N
GIN' NOTICE rg with every purchase of $5.00. . m
-Bny your weddtng and hutbd�y
gIfts (a handsome stock of Cnt
Glass and band-painted Cblna to
select from) from Geo Rawls.­
Adv.
the Word
, Mrs 'F F Floyd bas returned
kome after a stay of several monlhs
In tbe mount.JUs of nortb GeorgIa
for ber bealth
Mrs. J N 'Wood hns «turned
to ber bome at Macon after a "'SJl
of several day's wJlb ber SIster,
M [5. Fan me Bryan
Mr. Greene Johnstou, of Talla
bassee, Fla ,. was the guest f hIS
fatber, Hon G S Joh1)6ton, dur-
11)g the first of the week
Mr.
.
E Danghtry, the leadlllg
busmess man oC the thnvlUg cIty
of Cobbtown, was transacl1ng busl
-
ness 1[1 Statesboro T",esday
TUTlllp, cabbage rape and rye
seed, fre,h ,lOck' 01 L1 1'1' & SM 1'1"11
Messrs Tom and Dave Howard,
of Manatee, Fla , are tbe guests of
ttlelr Catber, Mr jele Howard,
bere dunng the past few days
MISS Allule Blnch PalT"h has
returued to her bome at Parnsh
afkr a VISll oC severol days Wllb
hcr allllt, MIS R F D<1naldson
I:L.,nd paloted Clllua and Cut
.��Ias's-I"e tlHlIg for all appropll
ale gIft-gOIng at actual cost M
Geo Ro" Is' -Adv
MA8E EXCLU�VElY BY·
IS also a strong one, conslstmg of
MISS NlOa Joues, soctety edItor,
MISS Meta Kennedy, SOCIal edItor,
and Jobn F Brannen, editor of
atbletlcs The publlcatJon IS sus·
talDed largely by the enterpn.lUg
adverllsers of the CIt)
Nashville Roller Mills
Check Kldn.y Troubl. at One••
[here IS !<lIch H;udy U<;t101l in lole} Kldllt:}
Pilln }Oll feci thetl hI.:li 11 "" frOIll the very fir"l
d()l;e HlJckllche \\Cnk OIOle kidney ... poil1fl1i
hlnddcr Alld IIle�\Ilnr 111.:11011 dl!lIlPI)(!lf with
th(.!lf lise 0 l�nl1l1t'I, Glee!! Bill \\ IS AA}!!
"I} \\Ire IS ruJ)lllJy rccO\crtllg hel henlth nnd
I!tlcligth dUe sold} lo ,101C) KllIuc) 1'111<1
IInlioch DruJ..:'_C_o _
At Nashville. Te':'[1.
.1
,-
Mr alld Mrs R S,mmons bad
as tbelT guests dllnng tbe past
Bulloch County ASstOClaltoll.
week, Mr 'rom Barrett, Mr and The Bulloch Counly
ASSQclatlon
Mrs Frauk Barrett aud Mr and .",11 meel \\1lb CIllO BaptIst church.
Mr. Clark Jack, of Augusta one l11J!e frolll Chtost.,IJ()n,
on C�n­
tral rallwoy, Tuesday morning,
Oct 13th
'1'1115 Sept 22nd, 1914
A R R1CllAIWSON.
By reqllest oC the ,\loderalor
Tbe gentlemen came throngh In
thelT touring car ant;! JOIned 'he 'a­
dIes, who bad pleceded them All
returned togetber Sllndal a [Iel-
11000
Mr W VJ Branuen, of the Las·
tou nelghhorhood "as a VIsItor to
lbe C1.y Tuesday, bav'"g come IU
t') dIspose of a sDiall lot of cottou
for bls tenants M r Brannen "'ll
make 80 bales 011 hIS farms tillS
year, and expresses hIS Intention to
carryover b .. share of the crop
t111 auother seaSOll rather thau sell
at t!:Ie present prices
TIme to plaut your Call garden
[1ull supply oC fresh seeds at 01"-
1,IIF s.: S�IIIH 5
Fnends of Mr VI A GOlll,
wbo bas been engaged III tbe ruer­
c ntlle buslue,s here Slllce the first
oC the sprtug. regret to learu that
he was called to bls former home
llear BrunSWIck yesterday by tbe
announcement of tbe sertOUS 111' ess
of bl" fatber, wbo tS not expected
to hve. Tbe old gentlema!1 .IS 92
years of age and bas been feeble
for some time.
these condltious
Wood's Seeds
Crimson Clov�r !
The Most Wonderful Soil·improv­
ing and Fertilizing Crop for TM
South_ Largely Increases
the Yield of Corn, Cotton
and Tobacco.
CoRls less than $1 50 per acre
to sow, and the ClOp turned un­
der is conSIdered worth eaSIly
$2000 to $3000 per acre in the
IOcreasl'd productiveness and
aud improved mechamcal con­
dItIon of the SOIL
Wood's Crop Special giving
practIcal experIence of fanners
in the wonderful increase of
crops by sowjng Crimson €lover,
mailed free on request.
A!.LKINDS or lnlE PIt:lCES
AND Jl,WELRY !l:i hlVEN MY
EPRSONAl. AfTENlfON AND
MUSI' BE SAIlSF�CTORY 10
YOU I1HANKVOUFORPAsr
FAVORS. AND ASK A LlIlERAi:
SHARE OF YOUR FU rURE
BUSINESS
\Ve W111 gill nplund colton the
balance of the sensOIl for � 1 per
bale Bales "l!lgbl11� over 500
Ibs \\111 be charged extra at the
fa te of 40 cen ts per J 00
Purtles due us for g11lDWg who
pa� up lU ten d,.ys from thiS
nOllfe Will get glUlling at rome
pnce
Olnnln" St..leU)' Crush
M, $. Rus�ing co. Sons
T. W. WOOD (:) SONS.
Seedsmon, - RiChmOBd. V&.
Write rer Wood'. Crop Speclal......
prices "r aD7 r..... Seeds requin>d.
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
Statesboro, Ga.
"Its easy enough to be pleasant.
When Life flows by like a song.
'But the man worth while. is the man
with a smile,
When everything goes dead wrong."
How About Your Smile?
Are ;you d9ing 70ur
share towards mak�
ing the world smile
through this war­
time?
Our Customers Are Smiling Just
The Same, War or no War,
Wh;y not enroll 70ur
name on our list of
Satisfied Customers
Let us help ;you weather the storm.
l1c1)ougald. Outland' & @.,
"Ask the }la" Who Trades Here"
'Clito. Georgia
its
Ford-Bchaat.
Mncb interest attaches to the
approachlllg marriage of Ml�9 M1O­
nie Ford and Mr. W. J. Schaut,
whIch WIll occur at the B�ptlst
church at 12 o'clock next Tuesday
The young people are amoug tbe
most popular of StRtesboro society,
and are the reCIpients of the well
wisbes of mOllY friends. Tbey will
leave Immediately after the mar·
nage for a short tnp ahroad
Mra Folsome Died.
Fnends sympatbize 'jVlth Mr.
'.': T. Hugbes in the death of his
�i&ter, Mrs. \\' D Foisome, which
occurred last Friday at her bome
at Mount 'Vernon. Mr. Hugbes
was nOllfied of her serious illness
and was present at her death. The
burial was at the old family ceme­
tery in LIberty county.
J. H. Browb Dead
Mr. J. H. Brown, of Eureka,
dIed Satnrday morning at bisljom!!
after an illness of five daYH 'W ith
Mrs J H Jones o� Cordele, Ga., paralysts The bnrial was at
1IIill do fine dress maitlllg at Aldred tbe Eureka cemetery SundRY after­
& Colhus' store th!s lall Every· noon, and was attended by a large
body III town IS IIlvlted to call on
MRIl JONl!S (formerly MISS Mattie
'concourse of friends.
Lee) at tIllS store.
Mr Brown was a native of Bul-
loch county, Bud bad lived near. ,
Enreka for a great many years,
He IS snrvlved by his wif� aud II
large famIly of children, all of
wbom are grown.
-
LADIES. LISTEN
Party for the Orphaba.
The R�ady Workers WIll gtve a
party for the benefit of tile Thorn·
well Orphanage, on the la1lln at
the Presbyterian church Fnday
afternooll from 4 to 'Ii 30
Everyone IS 10vlted to come and
bqng a ntckle Ice cr�atn aud
cake ",ll be served free. Tbere
WIll he games of all klrlds and a
good tIme for all
No. 668
Thll 10' • pre.cnptioa prep.red ..peal.l.,
lor MALARIA or CHILLS A FIEVER.
Five or .i& dOHl .iII break In)' cue, Iud
if t.ken Iben t•• Ionic tbe Feyer "III nol
reTurn. It leta on the Itve, belter thlD
C.lomel Ind do:. DOl frlpe or .lckeD. 25.
====== ----r-----
WAS MiSERABLE
COULDN'T STAND
Teatifles She Was Restored
to Health by Lydia E
Pinkham s Vegetable •
Compound
rlNr rrATJt[R5
Novelized from Lugen.e Walter s Drama by the same name
a- "WEBSTER DINI50N
CJfLLUJTRATlf) /JYfltOTOU"lfA?IIJOf" .5ff//fJ
rlfO/1 TllffLAY
CopyrtJhI' A CI1C(,lu,), b. (h /9 'f.
LEE COUNTY PLAN
MAY BE ADOPTED
REMEDIES FOR POTASH
SHORTAGE
By P of H A Hu.ton
\
...tir.1 01 Delegates From Senft Sod
eestem States Called To
Consider PlIIl The lDoot ..._.,..-Waatloa"'� .....
two ....t food. - _ ...
...... M.d. "._ til........
Mal ClUIJ p............._ CWII
Been eloctecl -to. MCOIIIJaI ..
til. _IIYe nci,.. ..... Jl'....... .JUt�
thin, whe�"",_� ...._
....,. Tn-.dUI' H..... _ '" UloIot'e
ChW Co.. 'CM-I.�_�.
J... to d1rectiollO 011 IUeI) .... ..
.qu.... '" toeat or wltIl
riee or mu..,......
SYNOPS S
WILL CURTAIL COTTON CROP
�o d ng To P an F4 me I Agree To
Reot ct 19 5 Crop To Ten
Ac e. To A Plow
For
Winchester cartridges in all
calibers from 22 to 50, shoot
where you aim when the trigger
is pulled They are always
accurate, reliable �d uniform
Shoot them and Youll Shoot WelL
Alwaya Buy Wlnoh.ate, M....
TH. II.D W ...aND
men
Scropp-Ves nnd
rlgbt
Treatment of Borel
Apply 11. lord a Bu aam IgbUy and
)'ou shou d Dod that gradually tho aoro
wUl dim n ah In a zo Tho 0 der tha
ease the 10 ger It will take but It will
belp tho hard caaes al er 0 her rom
edlea In I �dv
This Is a prescr pt au I 01 a ed e.
peclally lor Mllir a or Ch I. and
Fover Fl e or alx dosea will braak
any ca.e aqd �I taken then aa a tonto
the (ever will not r.turn 250 -A.dv
H. Hard Luck
I eupposo you ro wa t ng tor your
ablp to como In T
No 1 ve 11 ven up hopes
What. be Idea
I undel"lltand '!'y w te 8 relatlv..
bave m ad the ba bar
Cool • burn with H.ntord a Daillm.
Ad.,
Appallng
The Bulferlog tbat goes on among a
Clt,r S\poor
Wbat. the matter now
I bave JUBt beard of a mother who
pawned the faml y phonograpb and 17
crond plano recorda to buy load for
ber atarv ng chi d en
on y to repe
cut tb ough
The e can 0 to Brand now 8S there
had come to Jane the lui force 01
Reynolds gaucherie - l-canoot have
) au ntorrere ruculent ca am tOUI
ph ase tllat etung and wounded and
broke do" n the sympathetic banda of
forbearance He saw them str ke and
saw ber barden to epe them TI e
man of be VI or d sm ad sm cd with
In b mse I but not for hem am led
at poor Reino ds to wuoae we tare
be was BO 80 C taus sm ad a b B
own 8U cess and B epped toward b 8
coat and hat H s work t e system 8
"'0 k was done
For na I In tho toot use
Balaam Adv
Never Use It
Sewer gas 8 8. ser DUB rna e
Certainly "at a thing a make
CHAPTER VII
LeUer. From a Contented Man
The ed tor of the Lou s ana 'I w ce a
'Veek T mes recent y rece ved a at
or trom a con ented man I have no
domest c t oub 6S and no flnanc al
troubles to speak ot I am not n
love w b anybody else S w fa nnd no­
body e se 8 w fa B nove w tb me
No one has 8W od ed me and
my ne gbbors don t keep cblckens or
goats I have no lault to find with you
I thought t mlgbt be a pleasant Bur
pr se to you to get a letter of the otller
sort 8S a change from the e emal
wh ne
A Conlp acy and a 0 .covary
In a luxu OU8 aulte on the leven
teenth floor of ODe of ower Manhat
an B amee bu dugs the president of
the Hudaon Cement company sat at
his mahogany desk H. glanced h r­
rlodly tb ough a collect on of letters
that 1>18 secreta y .had se ected tram a
arger mass as wonby of b s cbl t 8
ud V dUB a e t on He Came at
long h to ODe add cased b. a, tern n ne
It 8 a waste or t me to u fa her to
hand It was marked persona and attempt to raln up S Bon n he way
he sea was unbroken He opened I
be shou d go Lt he doeeo t keep n the
It and read m dd • of tbe same path h meelt
Shou d Do aa He 'reeehee
BULll.OCS TIMES. 8TATESBORO, GEORGIA.
HUTCHENS TO RUN
AGANST HARDWICK
WHEN IN NEED Of
BARBER WORK
"PROGRESSIVES" NAME CANOl· --
DATES AGAINST DEMOCRATS Support White Supremacy
Patronize White Barbers
Early' 'Fall Shipments
Have Arrived
And our display of New Fall De
signs COUSIStS of
Cameo and Gold Jewelry,
Watch Braeelets. Chl1fa,
Cut Glass, Silverware
To those considering a wedding birth
cia} or eugngeiueu t gtft an tnepectton of
these Iines Will prcv e profitable
D. R. Dekle. Jeweler
SPECULATING ON THE
.
OUTCOME OF THE WAR
The Aventt Auto Co, 'local
agent for tbe BUick Motor Co , of
Fhnt, MICh, bave added tbelr
might to tbe rapidly growing buy
a bale movement Upon lnstruc
tlOns from tbe BUick people, tbe
local c�ncern bas bought four bales
of cotton at 10 cents per pound
Tbelr action was based upon tele
grapblc communication recel\ed
Monday mornmg Tbe Instruc
tlOUS were to ' buy for our account
and bold same until furtber notice
one ton distressed cotton for casb
at 10 cents per pound" Tbe tele
gram added "to furtber assist tbe
cotlon grower of tbe soutb, we are
carrying over half mllhoJ dollars
cash In Georgia banks"
We are �viDg $18
tor .eed at States­
boro. E. A., .s_ith.
END NOT IN SIGHT, Ii- OPINION Of
THOSE BEST POSTED Korses for Sale
I have on band tbree good buggy
horses for sale Anyone needing a
good horse Will do well to see me
Will sell or trade for good mules
o L McLEMORE
According to interv lews pub
Iished 10 tbe New York World It
IS tbe consensus of opuuou of more
than two score active army officers
above tbe rank of captain stationed
In alld arouud Washtogton that tbe
European war will last from Dtoe
10 elgbteen months and tbat tbe
alhes wlll WID Tbe reason tbat
lllany of them gave for thinking
tbat tbe allles "auld .wto was that
tbe alhes have tbe greater resources
and tbat tbey wonld gradually
wear Germany ant and It IS tbelr
optolon It Will take one to two
years to do It
Only two.of all tbose IDtervlewed
held the opinIOn tbat Germany had
a cbauce to Win and they were by no
means e.otbuslastlc In theIr VI�W It
IS fair to asslime tbat all tbe officers
who expressed an oplDlon spoke as
llllhtury experts and were not In
Iluenced lu the least by their sym
patbl�s It IS a fact, of course,
that tbe allies bave by far the
greater resources They can put
more men 10 tlie field, have the
most money and bave avaIlable the
greater food suppltes
All of the officers were of the
opimon tbat tbe contest would be
fougbt to a fimsh-tbat IS that tbe
war would go on untt! one Side or
the other was exhausted The
Issues are of such a cbaracter tbat
a compromise IS practically Impos:
Sible As a matter of faet neither
Side IS desirous of a compromIse
.Ince It wouldl SImply mean another
great war Just as soon as the belhg
erents were able to engage In battle
again
In the beglnnlug of tbe war Ger
many's mighty fighting macl)lne
moved rapidly up to tbe very gates
of Paris, suffering only a shght
cbeck In Belgium .At that pomt,
for tbe first time, the m�chlne came
In contact WIth the figbttng splnt
of tbe Frencb tbat was developed
by the beltef tbat If German:;! won
France, practtcally, would become
a tern tory of Germany and Frencb­
men be tOilers for the Germans It
was the determlOatlon to main lain
tbelr Independence, to prJ!serve
tbelr nattonal cbaracter and to
protect tbelr homes that gave
tbem the strengtb to dnve the
Germans back The figbtlng
machine was unable to cope with
tbls Splrtt wblcb Its near approacb
to Parts developed A nd thiS sa me
spmt was nollceable In tbe battle
of Marne aod IS appareut 10 tbe
battle of Alsne If It doesD t wear
Cotton Prices Decline
A decllee of practical!) I Yz cents
per pound In Ihe prtce of upland
CottOll has occurred dunng tbe past
week ba\lllg dropped from 811 to
7.7.( for the best grades Notwlth
standing tbe dechne, tbe market
bas beeu crowded most of the time,
last Saturday'S receipts belDg the
largest of any day dunng tbe sea
son-approximately 300 bales
Tbose best posted about the mar
ket are sttl! hopeful that pnces WIll
advance, and are adVISing the
farmers not to rush to tbelr cotton
It IS tbelr belief that condItIonS are
becomlDg more settled as reports
from the European trouble ludlcate
a pOSSIble early termlOatlon of the
war, Tbelr adVIce to the farmers
IS, "Sell only what you are com
pelled to to meet urgent abltga
ttons JI
Brick for Sale.
20000 best grade bUlldlDg bnck
on hand, must be sold at once
S B HEDLJ!STON,
Statesboro, Ga
Cltv Prepares Kitchin&" Lot
A convenience whIch the coun
try publtc Will appreciate ts the
bltcblng lot '1'1 blch tbe city has
prepared on East Main street, op
poslte tbe Jaeckel Hotel The lot,
which IS the property of Mr S F
Olhff, was donated by hIm for tbe
use of the public, and tfle bitchIng
racks were erected by-tbe city
Tbls sort of convemence bas been
demanded a long tIme, and Will he
greatly appreciated by tbe country
people wbo dnve thel� teams Into
town 1
Ladies,
I Will Wilke up YO\lf COtIlblUgS mto braids
and SWitches Have some nice o;;v,ttches
for sale Correspondence sohctted and
satisfaction guaranteed Mrs T A
Hannah Brooklet Os
Balck Agency Bays Cotton_
American mIlitary expects that It
qI employ SIX white married
men With families
qMy shop IS clean and up-to­
date. My towels ale wash­
ed at a steam Ia undry and
sterilized, this IS \\ 01 th yOU!
consideration
qVour support Will be my
success.
W. W. STRIPLING, Propr.,
39 East Main Street
WASTEFUL TO BUILD ROADS AND AlLOW
THEM TO RUN DOWN
,
'Overtoppmg all other r 0 a d
problems III ItS Importance IS that
of malutenance, says Logan Wal
ler Page dtrector of the USaf
fice pnbllc roads and preSident of
tbe Amertcan Highway Assocla
tlOll The destruct ve agencies
of traffic a�d the tlements are lIn
ceasing In the activities and It IS
Idle to talk of permanent roads any
more tban to speak of a bouse, a
fence, or a railroad tie as perma
lIent," savs Mr Page 'Tbe pub
hc roads today, by reason of tx·
ceptlonally destructive traffic con
dltlons, are more costly In can
structlon and thIS IS contmually
IIlcreaslng with tbe advance In tbe
pnce of labor and matenal It IS
cnmtnally wasteful, tberefore, to
IOvest large sums of pubitc money
In bnlldlOg tbe blghways demand
ed by traffic, unless tbe IOvestment
IS conserved by adequate malDten
ance WIt bout such adequale
malntenlijlce a road costtng apy
where from fi5 000 to fil5 000 per
mIle may go to rUID In a year or
two, tbus IDvolvtog a loss of can
slderable magnitude
Wben It IS conSidered that tbe
annual expendltu're on roads In the
United Stales tS well over fi200,
000,000 annually, the senousness
of the question Is apparent I look
to the conference of blgbway offi
clals which WIll be held dUring the
fourtb Amencan road congress
whIch meets In Atlanta, Ga, on
Nov 9th, to devote mucb attentIon
to road malnten�nce, �n<,l that the
cumulattve moral effect of their
findtngs WIll go far towards bnn!;­
Ing legIslatures and county boards
to a reahzatlOQ of the necessity for
prompt action The roads should
be classl6ed and SUItable malnten
ance, In organlzatton and money,
prOVIded according to tbe Impor
tance of the representattve classes
of roads ..
One of tbe questIons whlcb the
congress WIll diSCUSS IS that relat­
Ing to the reVISIon of road law s A
complete compilation of the road
la" s of all tbe slates Will be avail
able for tbe sessIOn de, oted to legiS
latlOn and It IS expected tbat to
outholtlg bases for reVISIOn, map'­
renance Will be given particular at
......................-­
i Ordinary's Notices i.........................
For Lettera of Diomlilion
GEORGIA-Bul uft:H COUNTY
Whereas Remer Proctor administrator
of the estate of Abe Lee late of Sind coun
ty deceased represents 10 hIS petittou for
dismission duly filed and entered on
record that be has fully administered
said estate, notice Is hereby given to all
persons concerned to show cause if any
they cau, why be should not be dismissed
from said administration on the first
Monday In October 1914
This 8th day of September 1914
W H CONE OrdlRar)
LOWER. PR.I�ES O"f PORD eAR;L
.l"""", •
Effective AUllu<t I't 1914, to Al1lltl.t r.t 1915 and gun ante"d
against Qn� reductions dnnng thnt time, All cars fully. equipped
fob Detroit
RunAbout Delivered ,490
Touring Car" ,540
Buy"r8 To Shore In Profit..
AI retm I l)ll\er� of thl'!: new POf(1 cqr� front August 1St 1914 to AURu�t 1st,
19[5 WIll sbare 111 the proMs of the compau, to tb� extent ot '40 to $60 per
PROVIDE D we ,ell nnd d.llv� JOo 000 new Pord
.statesboro. Ga.
tentlon
�lIl1tllmllmlmmmllmlltltlmlltmllllltllllmll�
� Special Notice �
i_;:==== To Merchants I§_Will buy stocks of Gen-eral Mercha:ldlse, Groce-
e nesl DIY Goods, Clothmg e
= Etc Address =
§ i
i Whittle" McNiel !
i 312 West Liberty Savannah G. !
fiulllttlIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIH1HUIIIIHIIII!UIIIHl_IIIII�
For Sale
th:;b�s�t�er�fn� ases�:m:Jtr�or Ef
McRacher1l, o)eceaseol, 11111 ",,]I at ·publlc
outcry before the CllUrt :!lOn"" at rutes­
boro, on the 6rst Ti1eaday In October,
'9'4, two automobIles belonglUg to saId
de<:<l8lie<l One Btuck run about, in good
condltl"", and one Ford run abeut prac
ttcally new Terms made k.own on dllY
of sale I A McDOUGALD
Adullnlstrator
For Letter. of Administration
GEORGIA-BuLLOOH CoUNTY
R F Dona ldsou hnvmg made applica
l1011 for permanent letters of admiuistra
r��: �r��l�lec����� o���;:�� �����:l�s
hereby gl\ ell that said application Will he
heard at 111) office on the first Monds) in
Octobt:r 1914
ThIS 8th d8\ of September (9J4
\v H CONE, Ordinary
-----
For a Year 5 Support
GEORGIA-BuLlOCH COUNTl:
Mrs Irla Helme\ haVing \pplled for
8 year s support for herself and 7 Dunor
chIldren from the estate of D B lIel
mey late of salt.! county decea::ied thts
IS to notify all persons concerned that
sHld apphcatlon \\111 oepassed upon at my
office 011 tbe first )Ionda) III October
1914
ThIS 8th da} of September 1914
\\ H CONE Ordinary
For Letters of Dlsmlslion
GEOUGIA-BuLWCH COU!'TY I
\Vhereas R�mer Proctor guardian of
Ihe property 01 Olllda Stapleton ha. pe
tlttoned thiS conrt for dlsttl1SSlOl1 from
said guardlsm,hlp notice IS hereby gtven
that said petltton Will be bpard at my
office on the first Monday III October 1914
ThIS Bth day 01 September 1914
W H CONE Ordinary
For a Year's Support
GEOUGIA-BULLOOH COUNTY
Mrs Lillie A McEacheon havl11g ap
pbed for a year a support out of the estate
of D E McEachern late of said county
deceased thiS IS to not1£Y RII persons
concerned that said Rpphcatton Will be
heard at my offict 00 th� first Monday
10 October 1914
ThIs 8th day of September 1914
W H CONE Ordlllary.
For Letters of DI.mlaalon
GEORGIA-Bul Loen COUNTY
Whereas \V D Marllu adwIDlslrator
of J M Marttn sr late of said county
deceased represents to the court In hiS
petttion for dlsnnsslon duly filed and
entered 011 record that he has fully ad
nHolstered said estate notice IS hereby
gIVen to all persons concerned to �bow
c�use If any the} can why he should not
receive letters or dlSDllsslon on the first
Monday In OCloher 1914
ThIS Blh day of :seplemher 19'4
W H CONE, Ordmary.
For Letter. of Administration
GEORGIA-Buu.oeR COUNTY
W W SIlls haVIng made aPl?lIcat1onfor permanent letters of adW1Dlstratlon
upon the estate of Mrs Naomi Sills
late of said county decCTased, odllce 18
hereby give. that saId appllcalton Will be
heard at my office on the first Monday tn
October 1914
Thl. Bth day of September 1914
W H CONE, OrdInary
For Lettera of Admlnlotratlon
GEORGIA-BU1.LOCH COUNTY
J N Shearouse havtng applied for
permanent letters of KdmlUtstrahon upon
Ibe estate 01 D B Helmey lale 01 said
county deceased nottce 15 bereby gIven
that satd applicatIOn WIll be heard at my
office 011 the fir!:it Monday In October,
'9'4
ThIS Blh day of September '914
W H CONE, Ordinary
For a Year s Support
GEOUGI "'-BULLOCH COUNTY
Mrs LeIla MItchell havlllg applied for
a year s support for herself and SIX
mmor children from the estate of H C
Mitchell late of scud counly deceased
tbls IS to lIotlfy all r.ersons concerned tbat
saId npphCtltlOn WIll be passed UpOIl at
my office 01\ thc first Monday In Octobcr
'9'4
IbiS 8lh da) of September 1914
W 1-1 CONE Ordinary
For Year 5 Support
GEORGIA-Bul lOCH COUNT'
Mrs Ralplllne Ihles bavlng applterl
for a year s support for herself and two
mInor cb ldren out of tbe estate of G
\V Hales late of the said county de
ceased notice IS bereb\ given that said
apphcatlOn Will he heard at m) office on
tbe first Monday In October f9l4
Tbls loth day of September '9'4
'?L II CONE Ordmary
New Pubhc Road
ReViewers bavlng been ap�tnted to
reVleW and mark out a certain proposed
pubhc road dIverging from the Portal
and Statesboro road.t a point near F .III
Womack B place near Portal, lead lUg In
a SDuth..eAsterly dIrection for a distance
of 1.'4 mIles lRter!recttng the Moore road
near J A Wynn s place and said re­
vtewt"rs bavlng made theIr report 10 fa
vor of the estabhshment of ssud road,
notice IS bereby gIven to all parttes coa�
���oi��:·:!{;r: :�:.,�de�.t�f
road� and revenues at the lIe:r:t reguhu
meetlag to be held on the tfnrd Tuesday
in OCtottel' 1914, unless good cause IS
shown to the contrary ..
ThtS ••nd day 01 Sep� 'fl:t4CON:R
Clerk Board Count) CommH56lOners
F. D. OLLIFF en CO.
Nerice ot Land Sale
,
Agreeably to an order of the superior
court of Bulloch count) wI1I be sold at
auctton At the court houre door of SAul
county on the first Tuesday Itt October
next Within the lega' hours of eete the
��!��\�'fl�nS�i�:�� Into;��t CO�Il�;rt�l��
SCribed as follows Bounded on the north
by lands of J F Smith east by W B
DeLoach south by Lon s creek west by
[ p' Ktckliter contmnmg two hundred
and forty acres Sold as the property of
M l\I Mattox late of S lid count} de
ceased Terms cash
1111s 1St day of Septemher 1914
JA�IES S HACAN
WM B DELOACH
ELISHA ROGERS
C011l11IISS10ncrs
..........................
t SHERIFF'S SALES I
�.........�.....�,
GEORGIA-BULLOCll COUNTY
I Will sell at public outcry, to tb.
highest bidder for cosh, before the
court hOURt! door ln Statesboro, Ga I on
the first Tuesday In October 19T4,
wlthtn the legal hour. of sole, the fol-
10\\ ing described property, levied on
under one certain fi fa issued from the
city court of Satesboro 111 fa\ or of M J
Bo\\en aglll1sl Hall Godbee L J Trap
nell and W r... Jones leVied on as the
property of Hnll Godbee to Wit
One bay Ulnre mule about 9 years old
named Khod._a h\ 0 cows and cal es red
and \\ hlte pu.::d one eO\\ and ollf snuff
coJorel1
Sh�:l� ��7Id�u��Itl :� et��t��:I;or(�d:�ti
lt�elllellt mel sele to terms of the law
lilts the 8th day of September 1914
J H DONALDSON Sheriff C C S
Application for Re m';estment
GEOI-tGIA-BuLLoc\, COU�TY
Afterl.fol1r weeks nottce pursuant to
seetlon 2,:,46 of the cn II code of !895 a
pellllon of � blCb a true and correct copy
IS suhJoined \\111 be presented to He
HOIl B T Rawltngs Judge of the supe
nor court of Bulloch county at the
court house lU saId county on the 26tb
day of October 1914
MRS MARV J BEAsr J!\:
Pettoner
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY
To the Hon B T RaWlings ludge 01
the Superior Court of Satd County
The pelll10n 01 1'IIr. Mary I Bea.ley
respectfully shows.. j
I That sbe IS the duly apPolnled
guardian of her two minor sons Brooks
Floch and Allen FlOCh
2 That the estate of her said wards
consists partcy, tn a ode thud undlvld�d
tutere:;t tn a certain tract of land £Ituated,
lYIng and being to the ,,75th G M diS
tnct Bulloch county Ga contalDlug
one hnndred and ten and one half
(Ito�) acres lUore or less 3ud bounded
as lollow. North by I.nds of lohn Free
ruan east by lands of George Lee south
by lauds of Harrison Aktns and wellt by
lands of Harrison Akl1ls
3 That she destres to sell for re IU
vestment at pnvate sale the above de
scrthed one thtrd und'vldc;� loterJ!st In
on"l property for Ibe reason that th'e saId
tract of land IS not cODvelll�ntly located
for the nest tnterests of said wArrts
whose huslness IS fanUlng That they
reSide twelve or fourteen miles from thiS
land Rnd that the other two·thlrds undl
vlded 111 terest 111 said tract of land IS Ut w
owned by a certdtn neg_ro (lne DaVId
Rurn� That be aud petthoner s said
wards cannot agreeably �ultlvate said
land together and that It would be for
the best mterest of said WE\rds to sell
their Interests 10 said lsnrl
4 Petlttoner shows that the Mid
property can be sold for the cash at a
good pnce
5 Pehttonet has already purchased a
certsm piece of land 10 whIch sbe,desires
to Invest the-proceeds of such SAle said
l{lnds de'Ocrtbed as fo}lo"s One certain
tract of 1Bnd Situate bioI( Bud being to
the481h G M Olslrlct of Bulloch county,
(�eorgta, contsto11tg one huodred aDd
fifty (J 50) acres more or less aDd bound
ed norlh by land. of H A Edenfield
east by lands of W H Sharpe, south by
lands of W If Sharpe, and west by
lands 01 L B Hagan
MRS. MAR' J B&ASIlBV,
Pettttoner
liEOKGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY
1 Will sell lit public outcry, to the
highest bIdder for cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Go., oa
the fir,:,t Tucsday in OC'ober 1914,
wlthm the legal hours of sale, the foJ.
lowmg deSCribed property, levied oa
under one certktn mortgage fi fa Issued
froUl the city court of Statesboro In favor
01 J H Wells agaln.t E A Mlinnerlln
and M Woodrum leVIed on a. the prop
erty 00 B A Muonerhn to-Wit
All that certaIn Iract or parcel of land
situate lyIng and being ID the 46th G
M district said county and sta�e COQ.
talotng twenty 6., e acres more or less,
bounded on tbe north by land. of LeWl.
Bell on the east by lands of Lucmda
Munnerhn on the south by
!Ian�
0
Homer Harden and on tbe west bY, ds
of Emma Lee same belng better ku wn
as the lower portton of Ul� Munnrritn
home place
ThIS the 9th day of September 19T 4
J H DONALDSON ShenllC C S
GEORGIA-BuLLOClI CoUNTY
I Will sell at public outcry, to tbe
highest bidder, for cash, before the
rourt howe dOOI In Statesboro, Ga t Oq
the th.t Tuesd�y In October '9'4
witlUII the legal hours of snle, the f�
lowong desenbed property, levied on
under one certain mortgage 6 fa Issued
from the city court of Statesboro to favor
of Mattte A Barnnger against H M
Robertson Jr leVied on as the property
of H M Robertson Jr to-wII
All that certAtn lot or parcel of laod
Sltuate lymg and b-etng to the town of
Brooklet sUld count; and state conta1n
lng one acre and bOunded as foHows On
the norlh by lands of Mrs Ada Lee on
the east by nght-of way of tlle Savannah
& Stale.boro RaIlway Company on the
south by the Brooklet school hou.e lot
anti on the wesl hy lands 01 Mr. Ada
Lee ..
'h�l��d:'u�!d �v�t�a:!:'I�� d.%l:,t{
ttselnent end sale 111 tenns of the law
Thl. the 81b day of September '9'4
J H DONALDSON SherllfC C S
UEORGIA-BuLWCH CoUNTY
I will sell at public outcry, to tbe
highest bIdder for cash, berare the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on
the first Tuesday In October, '9'4,
w,thm tbe legal houl'll of sale, the 101-
lowmg de.cnbed property, levied OD
under one certain 6 fa ISSUed from the
cll} court of Statesboro 111 favor of E III
Anderson & Sbn agatDst E P Dl1rdell,
leVied on as the property of E P Dur
den to Wit
One black ruare tnule medlUnt Slze
about 9 years old named Hattie
Levy made by J 1 Jones, deputy
sheriff aud turned over to me for adver
ttSC1I1Cllt aq,:l sule III terms of the law
liltS the 8th cia) of Septe,"her 1914
J H DONALDSON ShenffC C S
Farm Loans Made
We are alwa}s prep'ared to nego
Ilate farm loans at a reasonable
rate of Interest and on five years
tIme or less Parties can pay back
when they get ready Call on
Brannen ®. Booth
Stateshorol Georgta
GEOllGIA_j13uLIOt.:ll COU:N1Y ,.,
I Will �f!11 at public outCI \, to the
highest bidder for cash before the
court house door in StateslJOro, Go, on
the first Tuesday 10
OctOber.wlNlIn the legal honTs of sale, �10\\ 109 de."crlhed property, levl d
under one certum fi fa Issued frow the
city court of Statesboro 'in fa\or of Rank
of Brooklet .galllst J M W.I�rs and A
J Waters Ie, led on as the property of
J I'll Waters to WIt
All that tract or parcel of laud Situate,
lYing and bemg In the 1340th G M diS­
tnct Bulloch county, con(auung IS8
acres more or lessr oounded north bylands of Z T Bennett onst by Bulloch
baY;O south by lands, of I G Williams
and weat by land. of r H DeLoach
Levy made by J G Donaldson deputyshenff and turned over to � for adver.
ttS6nlent and�le In terms of the taw
ThIS the 9th day of Septeruber lC�14J Ii DONALDSON, ShertlfC C l\i
FARM LOANS
ON LONGTIME
AT LOW RATE
OF INTEREST
H. D. BRANNEN
.statesboro. Ga.
Money to L�n
.. WE mak� five-year loans on
� Bulloch county farm. at Ihe
lowest rates Plenty of maner
all the !tme Twenty year.
cor.�ttnuous bUSiness Old
loans renewed
Moore &' Herrington
,
Statesboro. Ga,.
e
BU.LLOCH �rIMES
I
Establtshed l892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Oct. 8, 1914
tf�''';�NK:S'''''''''''''''''''- RESE��=:�E PLAN CO:��������iRL raaa'RESPONSI1JILITIES fAVORABLE ACTION RELATIVE TO THISIStpINlON-GF CONLEY'SAT·
BIG COTTON LOAN fUND TORNEY, W. M. wailThis bank 1S responsible to
ItS depositors for the money
they intrust to Its care, It IS
responsible to Its stockholders
for the safe mvestment of ItS
resources It is responsible
to the connnunity for a large
share oft he prospenty It en-
JOYS, and foi the Wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the Incilities of a strong, re­
sponsible bank.
Atlanta Sept 29 =-That the
progressive party Will put a ticket
IU the field to be voted on at the
COOlIng general election '1'1 as defi
nitely decided tonight at a meeting
of representatives from Fulton
county and the Fifth district wben
the following ticket was nominated
For the long term United States
senatorship, C W McClure, of
Atlanta, for the short term United
States senatorship, G R Hutch­
ens, of Rome, for congress from
the Fifth district, Sam J Jones, of
Atlanta for representatives from
Fulton count) W M Everett, W
D Hart aud John P Pough
The meeting decided to leave the
matter of a platform up to the
state convention which meets In \
Macon next Saturday at the Hotel "'CO""'S""'T""'O""'F""'M""'-""'AI"".-T"'"-E""-.""'A-.""'--C'""'E-""-"'_"'_""'­Dempsey &1 II o'clock
IS GREAT ROAD PROBLEM
For Leave to Sell
GEOIlGIA-BuLlOCII COUNTY
o Z Waters administrator of the ISS
tate of J B Waters late of said count,
deceased having applied for leave to sell
certain lands belon�pug to the estate ofsaid deceased notice IS hereby 1(1\eu tbnt
said application w111 be beard at Ul} office
01'\. the first Monday 111 October 1914
qWhen YOll patronize white TIllS 8th aay 01 September 19IAW H CONE, Ordinarybai bers you are supporting For Lettero of Admlnlltratlon
white women and white ,GEOUGIA-,BultocH COUNTY •children Mrs Leila MItchell havlDg applied lor
permanent letters of edministrndoa upon
the estate 01 H C Mllchell late of said
county deceased eonce 19 hereby gh en
that Said epplicatiou will be heard at my
office on the first Monday 10 October
1914 �
ThIS 8th da?vofJe�ON�� O��1n�ry
i Sefil Island Bank
....................................................
BLOWING OUI PISTOL
FATALLY WOUNDS FRIEND
TWO NEW COUNTIES
TO HAVE OPPOSITION
CANDLER AND BACON TO FIGHT WES LARRISSY IN JAIL FOR "BLOWING'
fOR THEIR EXISTENCE BALLS INTO KIT SMITH
Wes Lanssy,ls pOSSibly the cham
pIon blower of these regIons Kit
Smith IS dead eVIdence of that fact
and the court WIll be called upon to
pass upon bls ngbt to the tttle
As a result of Larnssy's prowess
as a blower, Smith IS dead, as a
result of two pistol balls wblch
Larnssy blew Into blm at a negro
froitc Q.n Mr Jobn Rusblng's plant­
ation last Tbursday mght Larnssy
blew three balls from hiS weapoll,
ani two of them bit Smith IU the
back Tbe other weut Into the
top of tbe bouse Larnssy said It
was an aCCident, and that be was
only blOWIng out the weapon when
It aCCidentally fired off
At a commItment tnal held be
fore Judge Holland Saturday, Lar
nssy was bound over to the supelikely to take olle of Emanuel s rlor courtr Tbe eVidence was to
representaUvee, and fourlb In Will tbe effect tbat tbe shoot lUg arose
entail an IUcrease In taxatton I from a dispute, and thaI tbere wasamong the people a ' yaller gal" IU tbe case
Tbe people In �e affected coun
ties knowlDg thai Wheeler county
passed with only 200 majority feel
that WIth tbe determlnaUon appa­
reut In tbe 6ght ,agaInst' Candler
county, they Will be able to defeat
the amendment. Tbe 6ght will be
,
watched WIth Interest espeCIally by
�. the anti new county element
Swainsboro, Ga, Oct 2 - As
tbe tllne approacbes f'lr tbe general
dectlon tn November there IS a
Widespread senttment agaInst the
creation of Candler county among
tbe people of Emanu�1 The
move IS not confined to thIS county
but to all affected counties These
people Intend to vote against tbe
amendment wh,ther they defeat It
or nQt
�
tt'
:frhere are several reasons whlcb
11 pt Emanuel county people to
ike tbls stand First of all IS her
patrlottc deSire to retaIn every Incb
of her tern tory Second, tbe line
comes too near tbe large towns
ID the county espeCIally Stillmole,
where It misses the tow n only one
and one balf mdes Tblrd It IS
uttve committee called an electton
or pnmaty for Sept 30 to noml
nate other candIdates from Appllug
county Tbe rules prOVIded that
no one resld)ng In the new county
of Bacon wuld be allowed to vote
J
Baxley, Ga , Oct 2 --When the
couuty of Bacon was created by
tbe last legislature a large part of
Allpllng connty was cut off The
county primary bad been held and
two men J N Johnson and Lott
W Hutto, both of wbom Bre resI­
dents now of the COU!!ty had been
Il.omlnated In Appling county for
�ax collector and tax receiver re­
specttvely
As soon s the Bacon county bIll
passed the legIslature tbese men
voluntanly Withdrew and tbe exec
The electton was beld Wednes­
day and it' now develops that'tbe
resldents--or some of themL-of the
new county voted and It IS reported
that they voted almost solidly for
one man and that this WIll proba­
bly elect their man If their votes
are counted.
George Craven and Lott Bohan­
non, both of whom ltve on this Side
of the county, were nominated by
the voters of thiS SIde and their
fnends InSist that tbey be declared
tbe nomInees The people of Ap
phng are very mucb aroused and a
campalgu agamst the ratt6catton
of Bacon county may be made If
they undertake to fight out tbe
nomlnatton of the man from thetr
sldt of tbe county
,
Ulliess born "With a SIlver spoon In your
mouth" your finauclal success rests In the
hollow of your own hand and may rest there
anyway
It's up to you to make good You can do
It If you Will Tbe hand must not only do Its
(nil sbare of labor but mus� also be taught to
save 0ur Bank '11'111 carefully guard your
earnings. We cordially IIl.Vlte YOIl to become
one of us.
and food products conference, held
today In the house of representa­
ttves at the state capitol
It was agreed by the delegales
plesent, eight soutbern states beln.:
represenl�, tbat the cotton prob­
lem '1'1 as one to be solved by the
Allanta, Ga Oct 5 -Cotton southern states themselves
\
aDd
growers wbolesdle mercbants, tbat It would be unwIse for the
However, Mr Smllh emphattc Lankers, commlssl,oners of aRn- nattonal government to mterfereally declares that Conley has made culture and others Vitally Inter- even by either raxlng cotton orno confeSSIon and so far as he ested in tbe campaign for Increas preBcnblnR the llmount of acrealle,(Smith) knows tbe negro sull
tog the productton of food crops 10 Judge E H Calloway of Augus­cltngs to the story he told on the the south met here today at tbe ta, who conducts large farms Inwitness stand, when he declared ' ff dopenmg session of the southeast- Columbia cOllnty, a ere Ihe rerlo-Franle called hIm and asked asslst- ern food crops congress The con- luttons calling for state legislation
ance m dispOSing of the body of gress, wllch WIll adjourn tomor- to reduce the cotton acreage Hi'the slam factory gIrl
-
row, was called by the GeorgIa VOiced the sentiments of the dele-
JIm Conley, who, sInce July 20, Chamber of Commerce to deVise gates to the conference when he
bas heen workIng WIth tbe Bell means to induce southern farmers declared that he dId not want the
wood conVIct gangs on tbe county I f d ffi I f federal government meddling I.� �:, to pant 00 crops su cent or this lDatter, that It had no busl.road,t expressed complete surpnse theIr own use, so tbat whatever neBs of dabbitng Into questtons af.when Informed' thai hIS attorney profit they may derive from tbelr fecttng states rights -WIlham M Smltb, had stated he cotton WIll not be expended for Judge Calloway declared that he
was gUIlty of the murder of Mary d bad made a tborough examinationmeats an prOVISIons of the state constitution and thatPh��a�mlth Some ttme ago COm G Chas JChHadben, prfeslcdent of the tbere was notblng to prevent theeorgla am er a ommerce, legislature from passing tbe re-mUDIcated hIS new behef m the saId tOdAY that President WIlson quired leglslatton under the gene­
case 10 to Luther Z Rosser, Jr, would be requested to Issue a ral welfare clallse of the constltu
leading counsel for Frank proclamation askIng thal the peo- lIOn HIS resoluttC'ns, whIch were
While Mr SmIth states he IS of I f h d adopted also call upon the farmersp e 0 eac cotton pro uClng coun In each county In Georgia and 10opinion there '" 111 be some new ty organize for the purpose of ad- every otber cotton state to meet oncourt actIOn In the Frank case, he J ustlng the matter of dIverSified a given date In mass meettng and
Will not venture a forecast as to crops so that �ufficlent food crops petition tbelr governor to call the
when and how tbe court action '1'1 III WIll be produced to sallsfy the de speCIal sessions
h d M S h Whi1� endorsing the Callowaye fommence r mIt asserts mands of tbe South Atlanttc states, resolutto!!s tbe conference votedhe IS not employed 10 the case m thus prolectmg the cotton crop for for the appOIntment of a specl;1
any way, although he admits he IS the next year Mr Haden also �ommlttee to whIch should be reo
workmg on It stated tbat tbe president prob ferred these resolutions and the
He explaIns bls action In tbls, ably would be petitioned 10 request several sugge�ttons and plans offe�
manner "As Conley's attorney I the gove�nors of the cotten states ed by delegates Tliese .pIli be'amalgated Into a concrete statemellthad been,more or less actiVe 111 the to appomt five cqmmlssloners )11 settlrik out the purposes and action
case from the start and when some In each county for the purpose of of the conference and only BUc:JI
time after the extraordlbary mo effecting tbe proposed organ Izatton. matter as conforms to the Idea of
tlon fo� a new trial had been heard 'rhe InItial meeUng of the congress legtslative actIon and or"anlzatioD
I decldeCi I bad been wron'" In my h Id h t It 1 ' of cOllnty associations will be in-a was e sn testa e cap a corporate<! In tbe statemeat.tbeory and that Frank was not ResolutIons calling' upon the Tbe committee which 18 to
gnllty, rnaturally, as a matter of governors of the cotton grOWIng draft thiS stalement consists of ten
duty, started out to find tbe trnth states to tmmedlatel)
�
call �&peclal GeorgIans and every delegate frOIDl
If possIble" seSsIons of their leglslaturj!5 to,pass otber cotton growing states, alld
C 1 laws restncttog tbe cotton acreage tbe committee IS charged With pre-on ey IS servtog a one year sen sentlng tbe plans to tbeu states sotence, and WIth good behaVIor, he of next year to at least balf Ilf that as to brtug abont unIform actlOD
wtll be released ou or about tbe planted tbls year and urging the by the varIous legislatures.
middle of next May farmers of each county In every The members of tbls committee
Funk, wben seen In the tower, cotton growIng state to meet and are Judge E H Calloway, chalr-
d man Jobn D Walker, Cltff Clay,saId tbat Mr Smltb's cbange IS organIZe WIth a view to re uClng H C Bagley J R Smltb, A O.
news to blm and tbat be bad no cotton acreage and IDcreaslng
thel Blalock,
W G Cooper Sam
mUmatlon tbat Conley's attorney production of food crops, were Brown, H lJ Keith and R C
had changed (.dopted by the soutbern cotlon Neely
Frank was VISibly elated but
would only say 'I feel sure that
Mr Smltb would not make the
statement whlcb IS attnbuted to
blm, If he dId not bave Important
eVidence to back It up
..
Sohcllor Dorsey refused to diS
�IOp Those Early Iro.dllal Coughs. cuss Mr SmIth's statement 10 de
They hang on all wiater if not checked nud tlfil WIth reporters Saturday) but
pflYe the way fot serious throat aod lung diS di� SlY • 'If Mr<.l SUlltli bas diS��s��u:�t aa�tt�:: �o�::e�yHO;::psa�u!:: covered aoy new evidence In the
and colda boals raw Inftawod Ihroal l"""eDo case he certalDly has not placed It
the pJilegm aad IS mildly lautive Best for In my lIaods II
chlldrenaodgroWtS ptMfOD9 No opiate. Bul / ._",-'- _
loch Drug Co A St LOUIS woman bad a man
Notblng
Washington, DC. Oct 8 -The
federal reserve boardl took steps to
day to grve lis approval to tbe
plan proposed by bankers of the
middle west to relieve condltions to
the cottou market t h r 0 ugh
a �_I50,ooo,ooo loan fund, Festus
J Wade of St Louis, and other
bankers who helped form thl! plan
were asked to come to Washtogton
for a conference as soon as conven
lent, and It IS possible tbat the
plan WIll receive tbe approval of
the board before the close of the
presen t week
Tbe board appointed Gov Ham
lin Paul M Warburg and W P
G Harding members of the com
mlttte to talk with the bankers
Although board members bave no
knowledge of the detaIls-of the
plan It was beheved tomgbt tbat
In pnnclple -It was agreeable and
tbat unless there are unlooked for
obstacles It "Ill be todorsed
CITROLAX I
CITROLAX'
CITROLAXI
Besl thing (or constipallon sour stomach
lazy Iher ILnd sluggish bowels Stol)S n sick
II(�adAche Almost nl alice Ones n 1II0st thor
ough (Iud sahsractory flushing-no palll no
nausea Keeps yoursy'ltem clt:ansed 9weetand
wholc!KlUle Ask (or CITROI,AX Bulloch Drug
Co
TIME FOR FARMERS
TO QUIT COMPLAINING
---,
THE SOUTH NO WORSE Off THAN
.
OTHER SECTIONS
QUitman, Ga ,Oct 2 �The ap
parent faIlure of tbe vanous pro­
posed schemes to �et government
aid for 'the far'mers 10 regard to the
cotton sltuatton brougbt fortb SPICY
comments from a well known
Brooks county farmer bere today
He said thiS "pass tbe bat In favor­
of the soutb ' talk made blm tIred
He declared the soutb IS not In any
worse coudltlon than the balance of
the couutry on account of the de
moraltzed market conditions and
the newspaper notonety tbe south
IS gettlOg on account of tbe cotton
market IS anythlOg but benefiCIal
to to tbls secUon He contlOued
"I sold my cotton when tbe mar­
ket was at 8 cents and paid my
debts It IS all ngbt for the farmer
wbo can meet bls obhgattons to
hold bls cotton If be wants to, but
I dnn't thlOk he ought to hold hiS
cotton If be owes money �be
trouble about so wany of them IS
tbat we can't stand hard times I
am 10 favor of our doing the best
we can under tbe CIrcumstances
and beIng cbeerful and of good
courage PessimIsm lS about half
our trouble, anyway, '
ThIS farmer has a fine herd of
.,
bogs and IS among those ID tbe
country who are plannlDg to 101
prove and standardize the bacon
output of tbe county
The far&ers generally are In
very good condition, notwltbstand
109 tbe cotton market, and they
are undoubtedly planning 10 raise
more stock tbls coming year and
more fora=g�e �_
- - .- - - - ,.._ --
--------
Atlanta, Oct 3 -"1 am con­
vinced James Conley IS the mur­
derer _of Mary PJ1agan," declared
Wllham.M 'Smltb, counsel for the
negro} who worked In consistent
harmdlly with Solicitor General
HugJi M Dorsey during the vari­
ous phases of tbe case ag!llOst Leo
M Frank
Mr Smith states he bas addi­
tional evidence til support his new
opiuion, but declares that this IS
not the appropriate ttme for the
publication of that evidence
!fbe declaration of th"e attorney
for Conley, Flank's accuser at the
trial and the man wbose testimony
formed the nucleus of the state s
SAFETY FIRST
I,
U"tkr direct
Supervision U. S.
Government
,r
FustlVanonalBank
Statesboro. Ga.
�I_!BI.
case agalnst Frank, IS provlOg a MORE FOOD CROPS
URGED IN STATE
sensatIOn
When Mr Smith s statement
Ibal be beheved Fran!.. Inuocent
was first pubhsbed It was gener
ally belteved that Mr Smltb would
produce a confeSSion from bls cil
CONVENTION IN ATLANTA URGES
PEOPLE TO RAISE FOOD (�OPS
eut
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